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C U RREN T T O PIC S.

N ob lesse Oblige.

If I am weak and you are strong, 
Why then, why then,

The braver deeds belong; 
...Aud-ao-again,.

Scarcely was Alfonso XIII declared king of Spain 
before there was a plot on the part of the Anarchists 
to kill him. The plot was discovered, however, In 
time to prevent its successful completion and a number 
of arrests have followed.

In an address at the decoration of Confederate 
graves In Murfreesboro cemetery last week, Dr. W. J. 
McMurray, of this city, stated that “the South fur
nished 404,000 soldiers for the Federal army and 600,- 
000 for the Confederate army, and his conclusion was, 
that it was really not a fair sectional fight, as the 
South furnished nearly as many for one army as for 
the other, and, in addition, the Federate had 2,250,000 
from the North, while the Confederates had scarcely 
any from that section.’’ These Are iwtainly very Inter
esting figures if they can be well authenticated.

- -  v»
Our readers will probably be surprised to know that 

there are two ealoons in the Capitol, one on the senate 
wing and a larger one on the house wing. They have 
been there from time immemorial and are liberally 
patronised, especially during the closing soenes of 
each Congress. Recently a representative of the New 
Voioe in Washington had indictments issued for the 

arrest of the saloonkeepers. One of them fled, but 
the other was arrested and tried. The question was 
argued very strongly on both sides. We have not

country have bad nothing to say about it.

V
In an address on May 1st, 1002, Governor Stanley of 

Kansas said: “ Prohibition in Kansas haB been mark
ed by very beneficial results, which will be apparent 
to anyone who will travel through Kansas and 
through any of the license States that may be selected 
and note the difference in the types of young men in 
the two States. There are thousands of young men in 
Kansas who never saw a saloon and will avoid it, if for 
no other reason, because it is under the ban of the 
law. There are thousands of men who would probably 
patronize the saloon if sanctioned by the law and con
ducted with State approval

If you have gifts and I  have none, 
If I have shade and you have sun, 
Tis yours with freer hand to give, 
'Tie yours with truer grace to live, 
Than I, who giftless, sunless stand, 
With barren life and hand.

We do not ask the little brook 
To turn the wheel;

Unto the larger Btream we look.
The strength of steel 

We do not ask from silken bands, 
Nor hearts of oak in willow wands; 
We do not ask the wren to go 
Up te the heights that eagles know; 
Nor yet expect the lark’s clear note 
From out the dove’s dumb throat.

'Tis Wisdom’s law, the perfect code,
By love inspired:

Of him on whom much is bestowed 
Is much required.

The tuneful throat is bid to sing;
The oak must reign the forest’s king;
The rushing stream the wheel must move;
The beaten steel its strength must prove;
’Tis given to the eagle's eyes 
To face the midday skies.

—Youth's Companion.

And H o m ile tics .

ny h. a. jo k es , n .n .

piece of rhetoric on a divine theme. No man 
make a sermon. No man can teach another man how 
to make a sermon. One can be helpful In suggestions, 
stimulating to thought, and all that, but a serihon 
cannot be made. It must be begotten, be borik, and 

. then grow. Homiletics helps in -logical- arrangement,' 
in putting on the suitable dress on the child, gives 
d irections as to its growth and the like, how it shall 
appear in public, but I insist that no man can make a 
sermon worth shucks.

The Holy Spirit must quicken the understanding of 
the preacher, kindle hiB imagination, warm his heart 
and open up to him the particular mine of truth that 
needs to be seen and utilized by his auditors. The 
Bible, of course, is read and studied much by the 
preacher who depends on the spirit, and the spirit 
takes the things of Christ and shows them unto him. 
Such a sermon never falls flat or fails of its purpose. 
We need to go to God for our sermons as much as we 
need to go to him for anything else.

Be it never forgotten that the minister Is God’s mes
senger; that it iB God's message he is to deliver, and 
that he must deliver the particular message for the oc- 

.c“?.Bi.on: , The homiletjcal pieces. stored away,i« the 
preacher’s barrel may not be, moat frequently are net, 
what God wants him to preach.

It follows as certain as night follows day, that It God 
has called men to preach he has messages for them to 
deliver and not a mere rhetorical piece. So, (hen, I 
wish to emphasize this Idea. . The preacher most not 
let the mechanical make-up of his sermon be “ the main 
thing,’’ but the mind of the Spirit. To be sure, the 
Spirit will help one (who does his best) to use logic and 
rhetoric, which are in plain Knglish—thoughts orderly 
arranged and transparently expressed. The Spirit’s 
message will be clothed like every lady or gentleman 
that attracts attention, or ought to, not the dress. And 
vet the (

avoid it, as long as the law brands it as an Ishmaellte 
among the legitimate enterprises of the community.’’

“An amendment is proposed in the Senate to the 
present Army Bill, appropriating a million dollars for 
maintaining exchange stores, reading rooms, and 
gymnasiums for the soldiers. This has the earnest 
approval of the Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union and of the Anti-Saloon League.’’ The charge 
has been made that by the passage of the Anti-Canteen 
Bill the soldiers’ club room was taken away from him 
and nothing substituted in its place. These things 
are intended to take its place and are certainly far 
better. We hope that the amendment will be adopt
ed. The Western Advocate well says; “The best way to 
keep the army out of drunkenness and licentiousness is 
to afford healthful amusement and occupation during 
the idle hours—recreation in places where liquor is 
not sold, and opportunities for social, mental, and 
physical relaxation under wholesome and uplifting 
conditions. For soldiers, civilians, and all of us, 
young and old, the best prescription is the old Scrip
tural one, ’overcome evil with good.’ ”

Every good thing seems to be liable to abuse. And 
some are narrow enough to denounce and reject that 
which seems to lose its proper place because of its 
abuse.

Christianity, by some, is classed among the “no 
good,’’ because, forsooth, it has some poor exponents 
as its professors.

The church is looked upon as an obsolete institu
tion because some of its membership happen to be 
liars and thieves and hypocrites. For the same reason 

who avoid it, and will all sound currency ought to be denounced and laid

manner betrays a great defect.
There are many splendid books on homiletics, and 

every preacher needs to read and study as many as his 
means and time will permit. The Spirit will make 
there books most helpful to the earnest student. 
Among the many, one who has never done so will 
read with groat ease and profit, “The Making of the 
Sermon,’’ by T. Harwood l’attison, of Rochester 
Theological Seminaiy.

aside because there are a few counterfeits.
I notice that some make it their business (it may be 

their sacred calling aDd duty) to criticise everything 
and everybody. So you will see in print occasionally 
an article from a brother (ignorant,’ of course) who 
undertakes to criticise our seminaries and their pro
fessors, showing conclusively (?) that theological 
schools are fifth-wheel institutions and can very well 
be dispensed with. I t is clear that a fifth wheel is 
very necessary to some vehicles. It is a very neces
sary part of the coupling, also in turning the vehicle 
about. Seminaries are all right when the professors 
make it their main business to teach the Bible and how 
to preach it to others.

Systematic theology needs to be taught in our 
seminaries, and is taught. Men need to be taught, also, 
howto make (T) Vsef mon and'how'tbIBHWi f 'IB"" as thro other, and both reefr upon the
there is great danger just here in teaching and em- same authority, namely, the diotum of the Catholic 
phasizing homiletics too much, just as there are dan- church.

That A nim al Baptism.

j -  IIY OIISEBVER.

~” ThY Baptist' and Reflector of April 24th quotes, 
with evident surprise, Dr. Chastain’s account of the 
baptism of “horses, mules, donkeys, cows, sheep, hogs, 
dogs, cats, chickens, canaries in cages, etc.,” in Santa 
Clara, Mexloo, for the purpose of preserving them 
“from famine, sickness, danger and death” through 
the coming year. To reverent and thoughtful prop's 
suoh a ceremony appears farcical and hurtful to all re
ligious sentiment. And yet in all candor one may 
seriously question if there is not quite as much Scrip
ture for the ceremony witnessed by Dr. Chastain as 
there l> for the baptism of infanta. If baptism makes a 
babe “a member of Christ, a child of God and an inher
itor of the kingdom of heaven,” why may net the same 
ceremony favorably affect the life of a horse or a bird 
for the term of one year? The one result seems quite

gars connected with the study and teaching of
human text-b 
that a 

ver
i is not a I

hisIf a preacher gets it into 
> homily will necessarily, 
’Ip anybody, he 
ul homily. It

Notice, too, that the arguments 
of Infant baptism ar 
lantlam.
i covenant with Noah. Dr.

t divine,i “This (
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established with his posterity, little children and 
adults, as well an with himself arid his sons then pres
ent with him.” But this covenant, recorded in the 
ninth chapter of Genesis, equally includes animnls: 
‘‘Behold, I establish my covenant with you, and with 
your seed after you, and- with evory living creature 
that is with you, of the fowl, of the cattle, and of every 
beast of the earth with you, from all that goeth out of 
the nrk to every beast of the earth.” If this covenant 
has any connection, however remote, with the baptism 
of infants, it has the same reference to the baptism of 
overy living creature that was represented in Noah’s 
ark.

2. Again it is claimed that a profession of faith or a
conscious desire to roceivethe ordinance is by no means 
necessary to a valid baptism. Of course a precious 
child is more valnablo than any domestic animal, as 
“a man is better than a Bheep;" but when it comes to 
the real apprehension of the meaning of the rite, the 
subjects of baptism mentioned by Dr. Chastain are 
<|uito as efficient as the helpless babes upon whom 
the ordinance is forced by persons who have not been 
reared under the degrading influences of Mexican 
Catholicism. If there is any mystical powor in the 
formal application of water why should not the ani- 
malg rererve that- 'power?—-. ..---- -------------

3. Besides, our Presbyterian brethron insist that 
the baptism of a .babe becomes an outward s’gn of 
some sort of a covenant, and they go back to the Old 
Testament for the proof of their position. But that 
same Old Testament speaks of a day when on the 
bridieB of the horses shall appear tho outward token 
of holiness Unto the Lord. And when we remember 
that bridles are about horses’ heads, and that our 
l’cdobaptist brethren usually sprinkle the water 
about the heads of their candidates, the argument for 
the baptism of these horses mentioned by Brother 
Chastain becomes as strong ns any baptismal argu
ment ever drawn from the Oid Testament.

4. Then the commission is quoted in favor of infant
baptism. Dr. C. W. Miller, a distinguished Metho
dist divine, say's: “The command is ‘baptize,’ the 
class iB ‘all nations.’ Do infants belong to the class? 
■Awthey a-pei+ of tho- nations? . Xf^so t̂hau.4ha.com.-.. 
mnnd extends to them.” But in Mark it is written: 
“Breach the gospel to every creature,” and certainly 
no one can deny that the animals baptized In Mexico 
are creatures. If there Ib no need of faith or other 
“ fruit meet for repentance," why should not these 
creatures be proper subjects of baptism? —-----------

5. It is also urged that because Jesus said, “Of such 
is tho kingdom of heaven,” infants are proper subjects 
for baptism; but in the heavenly visions of John on 
l ’atmos horses play a conspicuous part. The Greek 
word for horse (hippos) appears more than a dozen 
times. In chapter 19 the fuithful and true one 
appears sitting on a white horse, and it is written: 
“The armies in heaven followed him on white horses.” 
And in tho absence of proof, may it not be reasonably 
inferred that these animals were baptized? Unless 
they were blind horses, they must have soon tho Lord, 
and it iB sometimes seriously argued that the unbap-. 
tized babe cannot see the Lord How will our l ’edo- 
baptist brethren show that these horses were not 
baptized? We leave the matter for them to settle.

Waback.

“ F in an c ia l B asis.”

A fair and courteous Interchange of opinions aids in 
reaching correct conclusions. Therefore, I oiler the 
following in response to Brother Oakley’s criticism in 
your issue of May 3rd. lie does not agree with roe- 
that the financial basis is the correct one for member
ship in our Conventions, and yet, it seems to me, his 
disagreement is due to a misapprehension us to the 
authority and powers of the Boards. lie says: “The 
Boards have the sole right to apply the money,” and 
that they do so before the Convention meets.

This plainly intimates that the Board is an organi
zation independent of, und superior to, the Conven
tion. .Now, what ure the facts? How did this whole 
mission work originate? The missionary Baptist 
churches desiring to obey the Master and carry the 
gospel to all nations, und realizing their inability to 
do the work singly, decided to unite their efforts. 
Hence, those churches that believed in the mission 
work and desired to contribute their money to it, 
declded 'td moot by their "delegates .in Convention to 
devise plans for using their money to the best advant
age. They did thus meet, consulted fully, and de
cided on their course. They could not remain in session 
permanently to carry out tho details and, therefore, 
they elected several brethren who should give their 
time and attention to it, or so much us necessary, und 
callbd them the Board. The Board is the executive

servant of tho Convention to carry out its wishes and 
purposes:- The Board has no authority .or power, no 
right, even to exist, except that derived from the 
Convention. The Convention represents the churches 
in deliberation about missions, and how best to apply 
the money contributed for missions by the churches. 
The Board represents the Convention in action and 
applying that monoy in the mission work as instructed 
by the Convention. Such was the origin of the Con
vention nnd Boards—solely for the purpose of apply
ing the money raised by the churches for missions. 
Hence, membership in the Convention was, from tho 
first, based on contributions—naturally and correctly 
so, as I think. The Convention was created by the 
missionary churches, the Board by the Convention. 
The chiof work of tho Convention is to hear tho report 
of its Board, discuss and act on it, and elect a new 
Board. Tho Board does not, did not, cannot, apply 
one dollar of the money raised by the churches for 
.missions without first receiving authority from the 
Convention.

I am sorry Brother Oakley’s article intimated that it 
ran and does do so. Already sharp criticisms and 
objections nto made against the Boards for this very 
reason—that they are assuming undue authority, as 

. if almve theConventinn-iuulobiuches.. I-donathelievA 
these criticisms. The Boards, I am sure, strive to 
carryout the instructions and wishes of the Conven
tions. They know tlioy aro subject to the Conven
tions nnd accountable to them. It is thoir duty to 
make recommendations to the Conventions in regard 
to the mission work. This was enjoined by the Con- 
vfentionB when the Boards wore created.

If the Convention does not itsolf expend tho monoy, 
it is because it has delegated that detail to some spe
cial members—its Board—and they have satisfactorily 
administered it. Brother Oakley knows the old adage:
“Facil prr aliam,facU per se.” What is dono hy an ap
pointed agent is the same os if done by one’s self. The 
Board's action is the Convention’s action, nnd the Con
vention is responsible for the doings of its Board, its 
executive subordinate, its right bund.

I have thus shown very plainly, I think, how the 
Convention very directly disposes of every dollar con
tributed by the churches' for tius jfoIhl inisalOh work,' 
nnd I am pretty sure it would bo thus acknowledged 
by every lawyer, by every practical business man. 
Sinco tho great object for which the Convention was 
first organized, and for which it has existed since, has 
been the wise, judicious use of the mission money of 
the missionary churches, I am strongly of the opinion 
that those churches which contribute the money 
should linvc tho unquestioned right to direct its use, 
and that only contributing churches Bbould expect, to 
share in disposing of it. I think it far better that we 
should unite in this way to prosecute our mission 
work. But if some church prefers to do its mission 

-worlc-tiinglyand alone, it has the right to do so. There 
is nothing in the Bib'o against it. It is a matter of 
expediency for each church to decide for itself. But 
I cannot understand how any real Baptist church can 

. fail to take a deep interest and an active part in mis
sion work in some way. S. W . H ampton.

Memphis, Tenn.

B ro th e r H olt and  th e  “ D ead C h u rch es.”

Tiie article of Brother Holt in these columns, May 
Sth, is wide of the mark. Its tone is gentle and cour
teous, but, somehow, Brother Holt misquotes and mis
represents me from beginning to ending. I  believe he 
is honest in his convictions, but justice to myself de
mands a reply to his last article. I am determined not 
to be misrepresented. I hope this article will be suffi
ciently plain that further explanation will be unneces
sary. I shall point out the mistakes, misquotations 
and misrepresentations of Brother Holt in a kind and 
courteous way, bo that all can see that I  am justifiable 
in writing this reply. Brother Holt says:

1. “There is no mention in the.minutes of last year 
nor in my report that there were 1,285 non-contribu
ting churches. Brother Oakly is mistaken in both state
ments.”

My statement is based on tho report of the Statisti
cal .Secretary, page lirty-live, and on Brother Wood
cock’s tablo of contributing churches on page fifty- 
three of the minutes of the Ifarriman Convention. The 
number of churchos in Tennessee is put down at 1,578. 
Brother Woodcock says 343 churches contributed 
to-State Missions last.year.. Take .343 contributing, 
churches from 1,578 non-contributing churches and we 
have exactly 1,235. Brother Holt is simply mistaken. 
Brother Oakley is mistaken in neither statement, un
less the minutes are wrong.

2. Brother Holt says: “Our genial Brother repeat
edly states that fewer churches gave for missions the 
last year than for several years past.”

I have made no such statement in these columns. 
Brother Holt misquotes mo and creates a abatement I 
never made. I said this: “Fewer churches contribu
ted to State Missions last year with one exception (1897) 
than for the past eight years.” This Brother Holt will 
not deny. Brother Woodcock’s tablo (page flfty-threo 
of the minutes of the Convention) shows I am correct. 
When Brother Holt left ofifthe word ‘ State" in my 
statement he created a statement I nevor made and 
proceeds to administer a correction. I beg to be cor
rectly quoted and represented before corrected or criti
cised. I protest against any such treatment. I did 
not make the sta' aent Brother Holt says I did, and 
honce Ills correction is gratuitous as fat as lam  con
cerned. Brother Holt is mistaken, that's all.

3 Again Brother Holt says: "Brother Oakley charges 
that present methods are inadequate and never 
will reach tho destitution, for tho amount of contribu
tions as well as the number of contributing churches 
is decreasing, especially to State Missions. Just the 
reverse is true.”

Again Brother Holt misrepresents me and then piles 
up figures to correct what I never said. I challenge 
him to produce the statement from any of my articles 
that the “amount of contributions is decreasing, espe- 

..elaUy.la State Missions.” . Uiave nsld. .natUipg of the _ 
kind. The correction of Brother Holt is unjust, as I 
never made the statement he corrects. Please quote 
me correctly and do not put into-my mouth things I 
have never said.

4. Again Brother Holt Fays: “Our genial brother 
seems to havo conceived the opinion that in State Mis
sions,particularly,contributions have largely decreased, 
and hence his inadequacy of present methods in reach
ing the destitution. Here, again, Brother Oakley mis
calculates.”

And hero again Brother Holt misrepresents me. I 
have never intimated in all I have written in the 
present discussion that the “amount of contributions 
was decreasing,” or hinted that this was the ground of 
“ inadequacy.” After putting into my mouth what 1 
did not say Brother Holt jumps on the false statement 
and informs the brethren that “Brother Oakley miscal
culates.” Not a word of it, Brother Holt;you misquote 
mo and then-jump on the misquotation. I challenge - 
you to produce from any of the articles I have written 
^lie intimation that the “amount of contributions to 
State M issions or any other m issiono is largely decreas
ing.” I have said nothing of the kind. I have made 
no “miscalculations” on this point Brother Holt iB 
simply mistaken. That is no joke.— — ---- ———----- &

To increase the number of churches contributing to 
State Missions, Brother Holt combines the churches 
and contributions of the colportage and State Missions 
as State Mission work I have no objection to that.
But in the table he gives for my “convenience” he 
makcB two inexcusable “miscalculations” as to tho 
number of churches contributing to 8tate Missions.
He takes the table of~Brother \v 00Ucock ofi page 53 of-----
the llarriman minutes and adds together the list of 
churches contributing to both colportage work and 
State Missions and tells us 580 churches contributed 
last year to State Missions. The table of Brother 
Woodcock putB the number of churches in the col
portage list at 142 and the State Mission list at 343, 
which, added, makes 485, which shows that Brother 
Holt made a mistake of 101 churches. And again he 
overlooked the fact that all the churches contribu
ting to the colportage work also contributed to State 
Missions, except twenty-one, which shows another 
mistake of 121 churches, which makes only 350 churoh- 
es in the State which contributed last year to both 
colportage and State Missions combined. That I am 
correct, see the financial table of Associations on page 
42 of the minutes of the State Convention at Harri- 
man. I have made no miscalculations about the num
ber of churches contributing to State Missions, and as 
to the financial part of Brother Holt’s table I have 
nothing to say, as I have never mado the statement 
which the table was intended to correct. In the light 
of these mistakes an'd misrepresentations, Brother 
Holt, does it not appear that your table for my con
venience is unjustifiable?

The number of contributing churches to all the 
objects of the Convention, which Brother Holt 
says is steadily increasing has, for the last eight years, 
according to Brother Woodcock’s table, climbed from 
15 to 39. At tliis rate of present methods the judg
ment day will find Tennessee untouched.

5. As toourcolporters, whom Brother Holt feels con
strained Co speak in Behalf of, I wish to say that I am 
for them. I have not said a word against their work 
or a word against any of them. They are the men 
who aro doing more work on less pay than any class of 
men in the State. They need hotter wages, and the 
system of the State Board to give them fifty cents a 
day, provided they make it in the sale of books, should



be remedied. That the salaries of the colporters 
•from the State. Board side are not paid unless they sell 
enough books to do so, may bo good economy, bnt it 
has tho temptation to carry them into territory more 
suitable for tho sale of books than' for missionary 
work. I am glad to have words of cheer from several 
colporters and to havo the grasp of Brother Stamps’ 
hand at Asheville that lie labored under n mistake in 
the things lie has written about the colporters and 
Brother Oakley; and that Brother Holt relinquishes 
all control over the colporters and turns me over to 
the Kxecutive Board of the Associations, who, he says, 
have “entire control over the colporters." I await 
with pleasure any complaint they may find against 
anything I have said about the colporters.

®* I have said nothing ngainst supplementing or 
splicing the salaries of missionary pastors. Tho Board 
some years ago supplemented my salary at Smithville 
at a time when the cause would have greatly suffered 
without it. The Board was justifiable in this and all 
other cases like it. My reference to “spliced salaries,” 
January 23, was not a criticism of the method at all. It 
was on tho splendid report of Brother Holt at Har- 
riman which was greatly bonefltted by counting all 
tho work and results of missionary pastors whose sal-

Reply to  B ro th e r OaKtey.
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IIV A. .1. nOI.T, COR. HKC.

It is witli no small degree of reluctance that I feel 
myself foiced to appear again in print in tho “ Dead 
Church" controversy. Were it not that Brother Oakley 
so repeatedly charges that I misquote and misrepresent 
lum, I would not add a line to what has beeu said.

In my last article I took considerable pains to quote 
my brother accurately, and had no idea that he would 
charge that I had not done so; I must apologise to the 
patient reader for this article, and express the hope 
tliat it will be the last. I shall use for reference the 
Baitiht and Heki.kctoii of April 24th, and May 8th, 
and the Minutes of the last State Convention. In two 
cases cited by Brother Oakley lie is correct. Under 
No- 4 of this article Brother Oakley cites an error in 
addition which I very cheerfully concede and correct 
The 142 churches that contributed to colportage, added 
to the 343 that contributed to State Missions, made 
48fi, just as Brother Oakley says. But this, and one 
other typographical error, wore made by the printer, 
and I called Brother Oakley’s attention to the same

report’’ and the “report of the Statistical Secretary 
Rev.’Fleetwood Bal 1

2. Undor this paragraph Brother Oakoly quotes 
me correctly as saying in the Baptist and R*pi.»toR 
of the 8th inst: “Our genial Brother (Oakley) re
peated y states that fewer churches gave for missions 
the ast year than for several years past.” Brother 
Oakley then adds: “I made no such statement In
these columns. Brother Holt misquotes me, and 
creates a statement I never made. Brother Holt left 
off the word ’State’ in my statement. He creates a
statement I never made, and proceeds to administer a 
correction. I protest against any suoh treatment,” etc 

In order that Brother Oakley and the reader may 
see clearly if I have misquoted him. I place.'in parallel 
columns what Brother Oakley did say, and what I said 
he did say:

John T. Onkloy in the 
Baptist and R eflector of 
April 24:

‘ This statement w a s 
made on the b a s i s  of 
Brother Holt’s report be
fore the Convention at

...- ariaBareaupplomanted.by,tUe.Stat8.Beatd. I believe •„ * 0 k o y  8 attention to the same that with the exception of
it  Is a mistake to credit the B ^ w i t h  all t h e w o r k  ° l  JfL’Lf?'w'-er «*»•«*“ »  l»ve
and results of missionary nasten, 1 . 1  L . l ™  * .Brtw,e an '1 d M “«* dhcow r tho mistake in U f  Ve*" W e ’^ i a b ^ a ^was enroule to Asheville, and the first time he saw Ior tlle P ^ t eight years.”and results of missionary pastors whose salaries aro 
supplemented. For instance, tho- Board gave mej at 
Smith ville, $50. The church gave me $150. The Board 
credited itself with every mile I traveled, visit made, 
sermon preached, conversions and baptisms. That is, 
the $50 got all the credit. That is misleading. Take 
Howell Memorial and CentenDinl churches, in Nash
ville: botli churches pay their pastors a salary and 
the Board supplements them, and the supplement gets 
credit for all the pastoral work nnd results, as if the 
Board paid tho entire salaries of both pastors. Take 
North Kdgefield a year or two ngo. The church paid 
its pastor $700. The Board supplemented this and took 
all tho credit of work and results. I believe it is 
wrong to pay a part‘of a pastor’s salary and take all 
tho credit and tlieu boast about tho glorious work 
and results of so little money expended by tho Board. 
I t  appears to m e that the -tiring to -do ie- fer tile 
State Board to receive full reports of work and results 
of missionary pastors whose salaries are supplemented 
and lot both tho ohuroli and Board bo crcdltod  w ith  
work and results in proportion to the money each in
vested. The method of supplementing salaries, when 
needed, is all right. I have never objected to that. I 
do object, as unwise and misleading, to crediting the 
Board witli all the work and results when tho church 
assisted pays any part of the salary, especially when 
she pays half or two-thirds, as is tho case in many in
stances. l.et us not swell our reports beyond the facts 
in the case.

7. Brother lloit calls tho non-contributingchurcli

A. J. Holt in the Bar- 
tint AND ReFT.KCTOK of 
Mav 8,1002:

“Our genial brother re
peatedly states that fewer 
churches gave for missions 
the last year than f o r 
several years past.”

Brother Oakley lie called bis attention to these typo
graphical orrors. I did not count up the number of 
churches that contributed to colportage that had not 
also contributed to State Missions, but I called atten
tion to the fact that “in some instances these may bo 
duplicated, but tho contributions are not,” and the 
contributions form the main point of the controversy. 
If Brother Oakley considers typographical errors as 
“inexcusable miscalculations,” the writer has no re
course. They wore not his errors. However, I offer 
an apology in behalf of the printer and tho proof
reader, who are only mon, and profess not perfection; 
and it mayai o be that my figures were not as plain as 
thojr should have been, and I am willing to bear a 
fair share of the blame for this “ inexcusable miscalcu
lation ”

J 9* ' gloved brother, where is the misquotation? 
You say ‘Brother Holt left off the word ‘State ’ ” You 
had no such word there, my honest friend. Put on

brothel^ 868 "nd l0° k °gain' 1 01,040 y°“ corroctly.
3. I am entirely willing to bo corrected, if Brother 

Oakley says he did not mean that the nnmber of con
tributing churches is decreasing, especially to State 
Missions. ■ I made no quotation from Brother Oakley 
but I received the impression from remark No 4 in 
the conclusion of his article that “more th a n '1,000 
churches contributed nothing to State Missions," nnd 
that he meant in his statement that this “non-contribu- 
ting list is yearly increasing,” that he referred to 
State Missions. But I am glad to be corrected.- —— ------»—  no uuiruuteu. I  am

* " * ■ »  ?.M ” '* * * * * * *  W irt«*rW T.i.:an,--L* tliat, I miptlliotfi mill tnIarnnrnonnt ktnt f__l__ al__ icle, that I “misquote and misrepresent him from be
ginning to ending.” I beg to deny, most reepeotfully, 
that I have misquoted him in one single Instance,’ 
nnd if I have misrepresented him, it has been wholly 
unintentional. But let us all go to~the proof. I am 
not anxious to show that Brother Oakley lias made 
mistakes, but only to show that I havo done him no 
wrong.

1. Under this division of his article Brother Oakley 
quotes me correctly as saying: "There is no mention

Now the above reply covers all tho points wherein 
Brother Oakley says I misquoted him, and .how. vary 
clearly that I did not in one line or word misquote 
him I shall not follow him further in his criticisms 
of the methods of the State Board in reporting tho 
work of the missionaries and the colporters. I will 
only corrocthis misstatement that the exporter's sal
ary is Dot 50 cents a day to be made out of his sales 
But it is invariably $1.00 a day for each day of labor 
performed, provided Iris gross sales of books (not profits.blit t.liA mitieo uolm-\ nUo.1i i__. *

-------j uu  m e n tio n

*h«™° m n,U4,e,- °f Ia8t ye?,r’ nor in my reP°rt‘ th®‘ but the entire sales) shall at least aggregate that 
OaklevL 1'2f  non-*on‘rl>JutinB churches. Brother amount. If Brother Oakley wishes to corrlTc/tlie 

akley mistaken in both statements.” Brother methods of the State Board let him come before1 that7. Brother Holt calls tho non-contributingchurch- Oakley is mistaken in W h “ . , 7, " rolner ,T  ' , ,J>rolner Oakley wishes to correct the
- e8 uBrotl.erOttkley’s ‘I)ead ChurchaaOO ta ! . Z Z  n S  I L . T  °J- ^  ^  ^  let him C0“ e ‘hat

taken about that, for tho expression, “Dead Churches ” port X the Statistical^ *J*:b“8e<,J®n^jh e ™----- Hoard.and.mtroduce.ii8 proposed measures. I shall
was born within the bounds of the Sta e Board and an- page fifty-five and on Brother 11 J ! " 7  1*1 fUrther’ 8avo °nly “> cor-was born within the bounds of the Sta e Board and an
nounced first on the floor of the Convention when one 
of its members said thatr “more than 900 churches in 
the State had failed to contribute anything to any ob- 
jeefc of the Convention.^

FINALLY.
As to Brother Holt’s itemized report, which he sent 

to me, instead of the Baitiht and Reflector, I wish to 
say that I find it quite interesting. I believe tho ser
mons and addresses of our beloved secretary should 
he scattered over more territory. I find 178 
addresses made, as I understood -It, to the 
children in the Orphans’ Home at family wor
ship. About 150 were delivered at less than twen
ty-one churches. 328 sermons and addresses within 
the portals of less than twenty-two churches is crowd
ing the work. Let these sermons be scattered in va
rious sections. Other interesting facts appear in the re
port. I return it to Brother Holt with the hope that it 
may appear before tho readers of the Baitist and Re- 
FLECTOR.

In conclusion I wish to say I havo written this arti
cle in justice to myself. I will write no more unless 
misquoted and misrepresented.

I am for the organized work and shall give it my 
hearty support. I know almost every member of the 
State Board, and know them to be good and true men.

page fifty-five, and on Brother Woodcock’s, table of 
contributing churches on page fifty-three of the Min
utes of the Harriman Convention. The number of 
churches in Tennessee is put down at 1,578. Brother 
Woodcock says three hundred and forty-tliree contrib
uted to State Missions last year. Take 343 contributing 
churches from 1,578 non-contributing churches and we 
have exactly 1,235.” That is all quite clear, save for 
two points. The churches that contributed to col
portage arc not counted, and colportage is a depart
ment of State Missions; neither are those churches 
counted that gave through Associations; and, as has 
been shown, this would very largely increase the num
ber of contributing churches. In the second place, 
churches that contributed to objects other than State 
Missions are not counted, and this is quite an item. -  
The real number of non-contributing churchos in Ten
nessee, according to the reports of the Statistical Secre- 
tary and the Treasurer, is found by deducting from the 
total number of churches, 1,578, the tataUtiinber re
ported to the Treasurer as having contributed last 
year, 474, leaving 1,104 instead of 1,235 rs Brother 
Oukely has it. But this 1,104 would ho reduced to 000 
or less if all contributions had been made through, or 
reported to, our Treasurer.

But in the entire calculation Brother Oakley makes 
yot anothor mistake. Will he he pationt with me if I 
venture to point it out? He says in his urticle of April

rect any misstatements which may be made" I am 
quite busy working for State Missions and the dear lit
tle orphans, and have neither time nor disposition for 
controversy.

I am greatly pleased to have Brother Oakley state 
tliat he stands for the organized work and will give it 
his hearty support. I shall hope to have some practl- 
cal results from his efforts, that will relievo our strait
ened financial condition.

Nashville, Tenn.

F ro m  C h ina .

; ior  r r e j x L ^ t w h X h a i V 116 7 ° rk 0 t ? lT  m *' " “ “ h’wh,le t a k i n g  oUf 1,235 non-coi i t rib u [tag c 1 iu rchesr 
S n e  In lh .  fu ' T  8" d W,‘8t C8n ‘'Tbi8 8taU;" lont on the basis of Brother
methods further. I have only ciioers for the mission 
ary pastors and colporters in the State. Cheer np, 
brother. May God bless one and all. I^et us be broth
ers and quit reading between the lines. Let us have 
a move upward und onward all along the line.

- — J. T. OAk-r.sv.

the article now undor review Brother Oakley says, con
cerning these 1,235 non-contributing churches: “My 
statem ent is based on the report of the Statistical Sec
retary, page fifty five, and on Brother Woodcock’s 
table of contributing churches on page fifty-throe.” 
There is quite a difference between "B rother H olt’s

I am now, after a month uud a half’s itinerating In 
the province of Ho Nan, on my wav to Shanghai and 
thence up to Chefoo to see my family, from whom I 
mve been far separated for about seven months. At 

Chefoo I hope also to welcome back to China Dr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Crawford. Last Sunday was the fiftieth an
niversary of their arrival in Shanghai the first time. 
At my last word from them they were expecting to 
sail about this time. He will be eighty-one and she 
past seventy-two when they return. I know no other 
couple in the history of all missionaries who have 
been so long on tho mission field. It is certainly a 
wonderful record, and they have been longing for 
months to be back. I expect, that in the great day 
which is coming many who have never openly own
ed and followed Christ here will rise up to call them 
blessed.

When they arrived in China there were only a few 
scores of missionaries here; and now there are as 
many thousands. There were less than a hundred na
tive professed Christians, and now there are nearly a 
hundred thousand. Then missionaries were not al
lowed tp travol over twenty-four hours from the open 
porta, which were very few. Now I am returning
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"rom a journey, where, for the most of the time I have 
been at least 300 miles from any port, and in single in* 
terior stations have seen half ’as many professed Ghrie- 
tlans as were then in all China. Should I live in China 
to be as old as I)r. Crawford (may God grant it) I ex
pect to see marvelous changes.

I met the other day, in Kewi Tell Fu, nearly 200 
miles from Taiau, a young man whom wo have known 
several years in Shantung. He has been studying 
English and Western Science. He was simply passing 
Kewi Teh Fu, but called to see me. He is expecting 
to leave soon for four or five years’study in Japan, and, 
marvelous to say, from their native city in this interior 
province, go a young man and his wife, also, to study. 
It will be a blessed day for China when her girls gen
erally begin to be educated. But none of these who 
are going abroad from this city are Christians and are 
not likely to form a very favorable impression of Chris
tianity in Japan.

I have visited, and preached io, since leaving Taian, 
on February 11th, twenty-five walled cities, in only 
seven of which is any missionary work being done. I 
also passed through, or in sight of, perhaps not less 
than 20,000 towns and villages; Borne very large and 
some with only a few families. The Gospel Mission has 
a very encouraging work started in the southern edge 
of Ho Nan and north edge of Au lluezi provinces.

... Therrare ■nowbaptizeil personsr some- of them ap-.
parently very earnest in telling the gospel to others, 
in four different walled cities and. three country vil
lages. Brother Geddes is stopping at Kewi Teh Fu 
now and I expect (Dr.) to return to him in a couple of 
months, and one or two families hope to move to this 
region soon, l’ray for us and this great destitute field. 
God bless you and your work. G. P. B o s t ic k .

Taianfu, Shantung, China.

( F ac ta  F o r W orKera.
(Taken from report [1902] of tho Foreign Mission 

Board, B. B. C.)

There were 1,439 baptisms on the foreign fields last 
year—by far the largest number we have ever had in 
one year.
_ The,collections.for, the. year were $173,439.49....The
largest amount ever received before was, for the pre
vious year, $150,083.33.

T w e n ty  new  luimsiuimiien n c io  s e n t  o u t  d u r in g  tUO 
year. We now have 115 missionaries and 171 assist
ants; an entire force of 280 workers.
_We have seven Theological Training Schools in for
eign lands—one in Canton, China; one in Shanghai, 
China; one in Ogbomoahaw, Africa; one in Torreon, 
Mexico; one in Rome, Italy; one in Sao Paulo, Brazil; 
and one in Pernambuco, Brazil. Fifty or more native 
preachers are being trained in these schools.

The Foreign Mission Journal has a larger circulation 
(over 22,000 monthly) and pays all Its xpenses. I t is 
earnestly desired to put the Journal into 40,000 homes.

During the year 750,000 mission tracts were distribu
ted. These are furnished free to any individual or 
church that will apply for them.

The Woman’s Missionary Union gave for Foreign 
Missions $34,787.17 during the year. The sisters are 
helping much.

_  Several legacies were received during the year which 
added much to the income of the Board.

CHINA.
The reports from China show a wonderful change 

for the better. Many are turning to the Lord in that 
country. The missionaries are encouraged and feel 
that they enjoy such opportunities as never before. 
They report 484 baptisms for the year. They beg for 

-■HSiote laborers— ....... ...............  . ............... - ■-
AFRICA.

Nearly three times as many baptisms were reported 
as for the previous year. Several new missionaries 
sent out, gave new hope to the mission.

JAPAN.
This country seems again to be listening to the 

gospel message. For several years, elated with vic
tory, she turned a deaf ear. The messengers called in 
vain, but now a change has come. The people gladly 
hear and some are turning to the Lord. Our mission
aries reported twice as many baptisms as for the pre
vious year. We trust that this is only the beginning 
of a glorious harvest after years of sowing.

MEXICO.
Our work in Mexico Is moving on smoothly. The 

missionaries are in full sympathy and harmony. One 
hundred and fifty baptisms were reported for the 
year.. The Theplogical Training School has been un
der the charge 61 Bev. A. C. Watkins, at Torreon. He 
has been ably assisted by two native brethren.

ITALY.
In Italy there has been steady progress. Dr. George 

B. Taylor, onr veteran missionary, is cheerful and 
hopeful. Tho Theological Training School has been 
started in Rome. A most interesting account of this 
is given by Pr. IVhlttingliill in tho report of the Board.

BRAZIL.
In Brazil the cause progresses so rapidly that it 

seems our workers there' cannot keep up with the ad
vance. They break down with overwork. Two 
Training Schools for young preachers have been 
started, one at Sao Paulo and one at Pernambuco.

EXPENSES.
By reference to the Treasurer’s account anyone can 

Bee just what they are. A simple calculation wlilshow 
that it takes less than eight cents on the dollar for all 
expenses of the Board In Richmond, including interest 
on borrowed money, expenses of Missionary Day and 
Woman’s Mis-ionary Union. Besides this, the State 
expenses for collecting averaged lest than five cents on 
the dollar, making in all about twelve and a half cents 
on the dollar used for expenses in the home land, and 
over eighty-seven cents sent to the missionaries.

INFORMATION.
Anyone wishing information as to our Foreign Mis

sion Work, a report of the Board, sample Joumalt or 
mission tracts, is requested to write to R. J . Willing
ham^ Corresponding Secretary, Richmond, Va.

...........TTOTE7-----— ....... ... ...............
We ought t<J make a decided advance this year. 

For this we need men and money. At the Convention 
in Asheville the brethren from four States agreed to 
raise $100,000. We name the amounts below which 
are asked from each State that we may go forward:
Ala. $10,500 Ga. $26,000 N. O. $15,000
Ark. 4,000 . Ry- 25,000 8. C. 15,000
Ind.Ter. 750 La. 4,600 Tenn. 13,000
Okla. 250 Md. 8,000 Tex. 26,000
D.O. 2,000 Miss. 13,000 Va. 30,000
Fla. 2,500 Mo. 13,000 Other Sources 4,500

Total, $217,000.
As we give of our means, let us pray God to bless ns 

with more than 2,000 converts on the foreign fields 
this year.

The S 7 W. B. U niversity. ------
In another place in this week’s issue of the B a p t is t  

and Kkfi.ki toii you will find the published program of 
our cloeing exercises. We are now well into the last 
month of the year 1901-2.

At the last meeting of the Ministerial Board I asked 
the Board to relieve me as Treasurer of the Board, a 
position which 1 have held for twelve years. Brother 
J . C. Edenton, a most excellent business man and 
brother, was elected to take my place. Tho funds of 
the churches will be safe in his hands, and the Board 
can be relied on to do faithfully its duty.

I consent to remain on the Board and to continue the 
solicitation of funds, but ask that remittances hence
forth be made to J. C. Edenton, Jackson, Tenn.

—“I t  occurs to' me that after twelve years ol almost 
constant presentations of the claims of ministerial 
education, and of the necessities of the Board, that I 
may be allowed to give more of my attention to the in
ternal development of the Institution. The time has 
come when it is necessary that it should be done. I 
have, by private communication, as well as through 
our State paper, tried to set before you the financial 
condition of tho Institution, and the special burden 
that it is now carrying in the liquidation of the in
debtedness incurred in the building of the new chapel. 
There remain yet four and a half years for the com
pletion of this immense task.

The salaries of teachers must be provided. They 
must be paid promptly and in full—all their salaries. 
This is but just. There muBt be an increase of endow
ment; but the plan undertaken to meet the present 
exigencies is to find several hundred friends of the In
stitution who will give from $1 to 826 a year for there- 
maining four and a half years. Certainty an Institu
tion that baa been working over half a century for the 
denomination ought to bo able easily to find this num
ber of friends for an hour of need. If this can be done—- 

- and why not?—the Institution can not only pay the 
debt, but go on enlarging its work.

Tho equipment of the Institution for class-room 
work will roquire a good deal of my attention for its 
better furnishing.

I renew my request for all the churches in Middle 
and West Tennessee to send in a contribution for the 
Ministerial Board. Its indebtedness - for current ex
penses during the present year is considerably over 
$100 and I have just had to pay $28 interest on money 
that had to be borrowed for previous years. All this 
indebtedness can be promptly removed by a slight 
effort on the part of churches that have not yet sent in 
anything. G. M. Savaok.

Jack son  First Baptist Church.
On Monday night, May 20th. a series of meetings 

were brought to a close at the First Baptist church, in 
which tlie pastor, Rev. Osoar Haywood, was assisted 
by Rev. George R bert Cairns, the distinguished evan
gelist. The results of the meeting were so far reach
ing that no limitation of figures can measure them.
The community was more generally aroused, and 
the church more thoroughly awakened, than for many 
years. Rev. Oscar Haywood bnd, previous to the meet
ing, preached a series of sermons with a view to cre
ating in the church a revival atmosphere. He also 
did more work than .pastors usually do during the 
meeting. For a week he preached once a dayJon the 
Btreets, and conducted special prayer services at the 
University. Rev. George Robert Cairns preached 
twice a day for two weeks to very large crowds, and 
from the start had the: ear of the community. He 
preaches with great unction and eloquence the ovan- 
gelical truths of the Bible, holding the closost atten
tion of his hearers from the start to finish. He is 
entirely free from the crankiness and peculiarities to 
which evangelists are Often subject. He puts special 
emphasis on the atonement, sin and repentance, the 
Holy Spirit, regeneration,.and preaches most helpfully 
along the line of Christian living.

The student body of the University was more gen
erally. .reached than  by. a n y . m eeting.in. recan t. x w w .___
The spiritual life of the students was deepened, and 
several of the leading young men' were converted. As 
a result of the meeting in the communi'y about fifty' 
persons made open profession of faith, many of whom 
were adults. So far about thirty persons have been 
added to the church since the meeting began, and 
others will yet join. Some of the students will join 
their home churches. After making an address before 
the University Bible School, Mr. Cairns left to con
duct a meeting for Dr. W. D. Powell, at Trimble, 
Tenn., and thence goes to California.

J. M S im m o n s .

Caraon and N ew m an C ollege.

EXERCISES OK COMMENCEMENT, 1902.

Thursday, May 22,1:00 p.m: -Examlhatibhs"7)egln. 
Tuesday, May 27,11:30 a m.—Examinations end. 
Tuesday, May 27, 8:00 p.m.—Society Reunions. 
Wednesday, May 28, 10:30 a.m.—Baccalaureate Ser

mon, by Rev. Kerr Boyce Tupper, D. D., LL. D , Phil
adelphia, Penn.

Wednesday, May 28, 3:00 p.m.—Declamation and 
Recitation Contests—two Declamations and two Reci
tations—Representatives of the four Literary Socle-, 
ties.

Wednesday, May 28, 2:00 to 6:00 p ra.—Art Exhibit. 
Wednesday, May 28, 8:00 p.m.—Musical Recital. 
Thursday, May 29, 10:30 a.m.—Literary Address, by 

Rev. W. M. Vines, Asheville, N. C.
Thursday, May 29, 2:00 p.m.—Annual meeting of the 

Alumnal Association.
Thursday, May 29,3:00 p m —Alumnal Entertain- 

ment—Essay by Miss Kate Simpson, Johnson City," 
Tenn.-Oration by Prof. S E. Jones, D. D., Jefferson 
City, Tenn.

Thursday, May 29, 8:00 p.m.—Lecture by Dr. KerrB 
Tupper.

Friday, May 30, 10:00 a.m.—Essay and Oration Con
tests—two Essays and two Orations, Representatives of 
the four Literary Societies. Conferring of diplomas 
on graduates in Musical and Business Schools.

DlcKaon D edication.

The N., C. & St. Louis R. R. will sell tickets from all 
stations on their line between Nashville, Johnsonviile, 
and Centreville, inclusive, to Dickson and return' on 
June 2nd at one and one-third fair for the round trip. 
Railroad ticket agents are so instructed.

_________  C. W. GHgiOKY. —
Rev". Julian Shipp preached an able sermon at the 

Second Baptist church, Chattanooga, 8undny morning, 
from Matt. 13—the parable of the sower. Rev. J. Asa 
Davis preachod at the evening service, from John 2:5 
—Christian duty. ; Everyone was delighted to hear 
these two young brethren who are considered two of 
the most promising ministers in the State Our pastor, 
Rev. T. G. Davis, is assisting Brother Shipp in a 
meeting at Sherman Heights, and reports that 
they are having a good meeting; 221 in Sunday 
school. Everyone is enthusiastic on this. line 
of work, and we are expecting to reach the three 
hundred mark in a very short time from now. 
Committees were appointed to secure homes for the 
delegates to East Tennessee Convention which meets 
at our church the latter part of July, and preparations 
are being made to make this the best meeting in the 
history of the Convention. Geobob Freeman.
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PASTO RS’ CONFERENCE.
Nashville.

The Pastors' Association met in the Mill Creek 
church house, fliexiles from the city, at 10 a.m., and 
notwithstanding the very rainy morning, there were 
eight members present. The hour was a very sweet 
arid profitable one.

To the joy of the brethren, whose hearts were Bet on 
fishing and hunting, the weather "gods” brushed the 
clouds from the face of ‘‘old sol” and the day grew to 
be gloriously ideal, and the only regrots to be heard 
from any were that brethren "Faintheart” had been 
left behind.

At one o’clock the climax was reached when the 
table in the dining room of l’astor Trice of Mill Creek 
began to groan beneath the lunches that had been 
brought by tho brethren, and augmented and spread 
by the kind hands of Sister Trice. The table was only 
partially relieved when those at the board had eaten 
satisfactorily and uncomfortably "a plenty. ’

__A .vntC .Pf.,tba)3|rB.vya8 0xtended to Brother and Sister
Trice for generous hospitality, Deacon WhllsTtt Tor 
five gallons of buttermilk. Major Thomas for transpor
tation courtesies and Dr. Lansing Burrows as leader of 
tho party. When the vo'e on the last was reached 
tho “yeas" had reached a shout.

ng subject: “The Only Foundation;” 174 in Sunday 
school.

Third —Pastor Murrell preachod at both hours. 
Morning subject: "A Plea For the 8tudy of the Bible." 
livening subject: “The Young Ruler;" 160 in Sunday 
school.

Centennial.—Pastor Stewart preached at both 
hours. Subject*: “Times ot Hdreshing” and “Con
viction.” One hundred and twenty one in Sunday 
school. Good B. Y. P. U.

North Edgefield.—Pastor Sherman preached at both 
hours to good congregations. Fivo baptized and two 
received by lotter. One hundred and forty-four in 
Sunday school.

Now Hope.—Brother C. W. Gregory preached on 
“Divine Ownership” in. the morning and at . the Sol
diers’ Home in the afternoon. He reports bis work as 
doing well at Dickson. Will have the opening service 
of New house next 8unday.

First.—Pastor Burrows preached to good congrega
tions. Subjects: “8weetoning the Fountain” and
“The Voice of the Hearer.” •

Immanuel.—Pastor Kay preached at both hours. 
Subjects: “Touched by the Feeling of Our Infirm
ities” and “Christ not to be Imitated, But to Be Re
peated."

Howell Memorial.—In the morning a service was 
held in the interest of State Missions. Pastor Peyton 
preached at night on "Love 'and Sacrifice." Four re
ceived by letter. —

Seventh.—Pastor Wright preached on “The Joy of 
-th e  Sower and Reaper” and “The Privilege of Making 

a Choice.” One baptized. Preached ou the street in 
the afternoon.

Belmont Mission.—Brother Gupton proached al 
night to a very good congregation. Forty-six In Sun
day school In the afternoon.

Third.—Pastor preached in the morning on “The 
Dignity of Christian Service;” at night ou “Deciding 
Our Own Destiny;” eleven received for baptism, eight 
baptized, five received by le tter and watchcare; 201 in 
Sunday school.

Central.—Pastor Lofton preaobed at both hours to 
fair congregation; 205 in Sunday-school; Subjects: “The 
Duty and Supremacy of Christ,” and “Whitewash.”

__ K n o x v i l l e .

First.—Pastor Eger ten preached at both hours. 
Morning subject: “Altruism.” Evening subject:
“The First Utterance From the Cross;” 377 in Sunday 
school; one profession; one received by letter.

Second—Pastor Jeffries preached at both hours. 
Morning subject: “Externals." Evening subject:
“The Power of the Gospel;" one addition by letter; 
338 In Sunday school.

Island Home.—Pastor MapleB preached at both 
hours. Morning subject: ‘-The Transforming Power
of Consecration to * Definite Object.” -Evening sub-
oct: “Spiritual Discernment;” 110 in Sunday school; 

an Interesting session of the Sunday School Associa
tion held at 2:30.

Bell Avenue.—Pastor Murray preached at both 
hours. Morning subject: “The Old Paths.” Even-

M em phia.

First.—Pastor Boone preached. Subjects: “God
and his Gifts,” and “Paul’s Last Days;” one received by 
letter.

Central.—Pastor l’otta preached; fair congregations; 
three additions by lotter.

Seventh Street.—Pastor Thompson preached. Sub
jects: “The Three Appearings of Christ,” and “The 
Choice of Moses;” one received by letter.

Central Avenue.—Pastor Grammer preached. “Sub
jects: “ Partakers with Christ," and “Angelic Interest;” 
good day.

Rowan —Pastor Richardson preached. Subjects: 
"The Tost of .Friendship,” and “Reward of Fidelity;” 
one baptized; two received by letter.

Bartlett.—Pastor Whitten preached morning and 
evening; one received by letter; preached in afternoon 
at Greenbottom school house. Subjeot: “Abide in

-"Christ"--"*-------- ------- _______ _______________ _______
— Brother R. F, Swift preached at Trinity, pastor 

Lipsey being sick. He preached at night at 
Meacbamtown;full house; good interest; meeting closed.

Chattanooga.

First.—The pastor preached to two large congrega
tions. His morning theme was: “The Only Life 
Worth Living.” He addressed the recent graduates of 
the various schools; at night he took up the second 
commandment, with the subjects: “Religious Shams 
and Sham Religions.” Electric fans will be put in the'*’ 
church this week; there were three baptized, and five 
additions to the church;-fifty-five in Sunday-school. -

I preached for Brother Trice at New Hope and Sol
diers ’ Home yesterday and took up a collection of 
$20 00 for Dickson. New Hope is a banner mission 
church, giving regularly to all objects.

C. W. Gkkooky.

Dr. J. O Rust delivered a brilliant address before 
the graduating class of Martin College on Tuesday. 
Our meeting of three weeks, carried on by the pastor, 
closed recently with twenty converts, seven baptized 
and eight approved for baptism. Our Sunday school 
numbered ninety recently. The negroes baptized 
ninety candidates a few days ago. Our little house 
often proves too small. Help us build a larger one.

Pulaski, Tenn. 8. W. Kkndrk k.

The church at New Providence held its annual roll- 
call the first Sunday in May. The attendance was 
good and the occasion an inspiring one. One foaturo 
of the service was the reading of special requests writ
ten by various members expressing their prayers for 
the work. At the close the Covenant was read and 
tho Lord's Supper observed. Our church has done 
well In its contributions to missions, considering its 
strength. We aro feeling keenly the loss of many 
good and faithful members through removal. Begin
ning September 1st, we expect to have Dr. R. R. Acreo 
of Clarksville with us in a meeting. May the Lord re
member us and revive his-work here. v

New 1’rovldence, Tenn. R. It. Dowxkr, Pastor.

The Second church has recently passed through a 
gracious revival, in which about forty-five professed 
conversion. Dr. J. W. Brougher, pastor of the First 
church, was with us and did, in his own characteristic 
way, the preaching for the last five nights. He won 
the hearts of the people in the Second church. 
Twenty-four have already joined the church as a result 
of the meetings. The pastor had the pleasure of at
tending the Southern Baptist Convention at Asheville, 
the church bearing all expenses. There are but Jew 
better churches than the Second church of Chatta
nooga. The services were well attended yesterday at 
both services. Three were received for baptism and 
three were baptized. The Sunday school was large 
and Interesting. T. G. Da v is , Pasti r.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

A Sunday School Institute was held in Sweetwater, 
Tenn., May 16-18. It was a real pleasure to be there.
If any. church. is in doubt as to how to make -their -pas
tor happy, if it will send a committee of investigation 
to Sweetwater It will get some pointers. Pastor Mof- 
fitt is in love with his folks, and it was to be heard all 
around that his folks were In love with him. And 
they certainly know how to treat a pastor. Tho 
crowds wore not vory large in the Institute, but those 
who came were in earnest and havo already organized 
a Normal Glass in anticipation of the “Normal studies 
for Sunday school workers,” soon to be issued by the 
Sunday School Board. Monday I spent in Knoxville 
with the Baptist pastors talking about the Summer 
School for Sunday School Workers to be held in Foun
tain City, five miles out from Knoxville, July 21-27.

Nashville, Tonn B. W. 8m ,man.
H om e at Last.

I am now settled in my now field of labor. My faul
ty arrived in Bell Buckle on Monday evening of last 

week, and found about a half score of the good sisters 
of Bell Buckle church in possession of our home and a 
nice supper prepared and the pantry filled with many 
good things. Would that all Baptist preachers could 
have such treatment. I was greeted with a very large 
congregation at Christiana Sunday. They are whole- 
souled, consecrated people. Brethren of Duck River 
Association, I am here to be your helper, and I trust 
that I shall soon have the happy privilege of meeting 

"WtttTyott'aH: -"Why-can-we- not-have -the fifth -Sunday
meeting revived? And what has become of the ] 
tors' conference we were to havo? Brethren, let u 
not neglect these necessary things.

Bell Buckle, Tenn J. B. A lexander.

C om m encem en t E xerclaes, Southw estern  
Baptist U n iversity .

Friday, May 23.—Final examinations begin.
Wednesday, May 28.—Theological Day.
Thursday, May 29, 8:00 p.m.—Diamond Medal Con

test.
Friday, May 80, 8:00 p.m.—Annual Celebration of 

Palladian Literary Society.
Saturday, May .’11,8:00 p.in.—Graduating Exercises 

of Law Department.
8unday, June 1, 10:30 a.m.—Commencement Ser

mon, by Rev. C. W. Daniel of Pine Bluff, Ark.
Sunday, June 1,8:00 p.m.—Annual Sermon before 

the J. II. G. 8oclety, bv Rev. Francis Bozeman, Jones- 
boro, A rk .________________ '__________1 ■' ___

Monday, Jane 2, 9:30 a.m.—Annual Celebration of 
the J. R G. 8ociety.

Monday, June, 2, 8:00 p.m.—Annual Celebration of 
the Apollonian Literary Society.

Tuesday, June 3.—Meotlng of the Board of Trustees.
Tuesday, June 3, 8:00 p. m.—Annual Celebration of 

the Calllopean Literary Society.
Wednesday, June 4, 8:00 p.m.—Literary Address.
Thursday. Juno 5, 10:00 a.m.—Commencement Day— 

Graduating Exercises—Contest for Strickland Medal.
Tuesday, June 3, 10:00 a. m.—Annual Contest for tho 

Joseph II. Eaton Medal.
The friends and supporters of the University are 

cordially invited to attend some or all of these occasions.
______________  G. M 8.

Carson and N ew m an C ollege.

Miss Mossle Quillen of Cumberland Gap and Miss 
Ida McClister of Morristown havo completed our 
course in Piano and on last Saturday night gave their 
graduate recital. Their selections were from the best 
composers and were well rendered. The large audi
ence enjoyed tho occasion and words of praise are 
heard both for the young-women and their teacher, 
Miss Clements.

Dr. Phillips preached his last two sermons as our 
pastor on yesterday to large audiences. Ho leavos our 
church with the good will and love of all our mem
bership.

Rev. S. S. lisle was at church yesterday and follow
ed the sermon with a very fervent prayer. We all 
rejoice in his improved health.

If some of the pastors in tho next few weeks will 
give our board one Sunday’s collection each, for Minis
terial Education, we can pay all the obligations against 
us for the year just closing.

I have notice from the Treasurer of the Students, 
Fund at the Seminary that only about twenty per 
cent, has been paid on the pledges we made at Harri- 
man. Brethren, it. seems to me that, wa should bestir 
ourselves and meet onr obligations.

The second payment on most of the pledges to our 
endowment is due. I may send individual notices 
when my press Is over.

The indications point to a large attendance at our 
exercises this week. J. T. H ekderson
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M i s s i o n s .

MISSIONARY DIRECTORY.

STATE MISSIONS.—Rev. A. J. Holt, 
D. D., Corresponding Secretary. All 
communications designed for him 
should be addressed to him at Nash
ville, Tenn. W. M. Woodcock, Treas
urer, Nashville, Tenn. The State 
Board also represents Home and For
eign Missions, without charge to these 
Boards.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.—Rev. R. J. 
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Richmond, Va. Rev. J. H. 
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice President 
of the Foreign Board for Tennessee, 
to whom all inquiries for information 
may be addressed.

HOME MISSIONS.—Rev. F. C. Mc
Connell, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Atlanta, Ga. Rev. R. R. Acree, D. D., 
Clarksville, Tenn., Vice-president of 
the Home Board for Tennessee, to 
whom all information or Inquiries 
about work in the State may be ad- ' 
dressed.

MINISTERIAL EDUCATION. — All 
funds for young ministers to the S. W. 
B. University should be sent to O. M. 
Savage, LL.D., Jackson, Tenn. For 
young ministers at Carson and New
man College, send to J. T. Henderson, 
Mossy Creek. Tenn.

ORPHANS’ HOME—Rev. W. C. Gol
den, President, Nashville, Tenn. Writs 
him as to how to get a child In or out 
of the Home. Send all moneys t ' A. 
J. Holt, Treasurer, Nashville, Tenn, 
AH supplies should be sent to C. T. 
Cheek, Nashville, Tenn. All supplies 
should be sent prepaid.

S. S. AND COLPORTAGK.—Rev. A. 
J. Holt, D. D., Corresponding Secre
tary, Nashville, Tenn., of whom all in
formation may be asked and to whom 
all funds may be Bent.

MINISTERIAL RELIEF—Rev. J. B. 
Lawrence, Clieirman ol Board; T. E. 
Glass, Secretary and Treasurer^ Ad
dress either at Brownsville, Tenn.

For any of the abovo objects money 
may be safely sent to W. M. Woodcock, 
Treasurer, Nashville, Tenn.

WOMAN S MISSIONARY UNION.— 
President, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler. Cor
responding Secretary, Mrs. A. C. 8. 
Jackson, 1209 North Cherry Street, 
Nashville, Tenn. Treasurer, Miss Lucie 
Cunningham, 1015 North Vine Street, 
Nashville, Tenn. Recording Secretary, 
Miss Gertrude Hill . Editor, Miss S. E. 
S. Shank land. Band Superintendent, 
Mrs. Laura Dayton Eakin, 304 East Sec
ond Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.

STATE MISSION MATTERS.

BY A. J .  H O LT, OR. SEC.

during this season. We shall confi
dently hope and expect this to be done. 
But the alarming thing about it Is, 
how are they to be paid? For the past 
three months Home and Foreign Mis
sions were pressed before our churches 
in Tennessee. The conBequeuce was 
highly gratifying. Home Missions re
ceived handsome help during April, 
Foreign Missions leaped beyond any
thing hitherto known, but Slate Mle- 
Blons has been correspondingly neg
lected. I know that this is an uufor- 
tnnate season of the year for mission
ary effort. The people have not yet 
recovered from the effeots of the dev
astating spring floods; Yet we must 
be up and doing or else the cause of 
Christ will greatly suffer.

So I ask all the paBtors to aid me lu 
placing the needs of our State Mission 
Work before the people.

Will not every pastor in the State 
please to place IhlB work before bis 
people and urge them to support It?

This week our good women- are ob
serving tbelr week of Prayer and Priv
ilege. May the Go I of all grace make 
their work surpassingly successful.

Shall not the pastors and churches 
generally, also observe some day of 
prayer for State Missions?

Wiu you arrow me uornlfUibaiflg 
Secretary to suggest that June —d, be
ing the fourth Sunday In June, be ob
served bb a day of prayer fur State Mis
sions.

I greatly fear that we have been 
driving right along in our efforts to In
crease the efficiency of the work, and 
have forgotten that Buccess is of the 
Lord; that we ueed that wisdom which 
cometh down from above. I t  1b use
less for us to Indulge lu criticisms as 
on whom we should lay the blame 
that we are not doing more. Let ub 
rather go tb Gild lh prayer and ask his 
guidance. Will the brotherhood re
spond to this call for June 22J, as a 
day of special prayer ior State Mis- 
slone. Write a brief note to our paper 
and express your views concerning the 
matter? And may God guide us to 
know and to do hts will.

Nashville, Tenn.

While there has been much gratify
ing advance made in State Mission 
Work, of which we are all justly proud, 
yet the supply has not kept pace with 
the demand.

That there Is much humiliating des
titution in Tennessee no one will deny. 
That oar contributions have not been 
commensurate with the -ealli upon us, 
we must admit. That our State Mis
sion operations stand in great need of 
a large Increase or contributions all 
must see. Whether these contribu
tions will be given or not, the pastors 
and churches must decide.

The summer and fall affords a fine 
opportunity for labor. Our mission
aries and oolportera can accomplish 
great good In our fields of destitution

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.

(Concluded from last week )

The exercises of the annual meeting 
at Asheville were continued on Satur
day with au opening devotional ser
vice, Mrs. F. P. Robertson,of Virginia, 
reading the sixth chapter of Mark.

The meeting then proceeded to the 
consideration and adoption of the 
recommendation* of the Home Board. 
They were as follows:

1. That the Church Building and 
Loan Fund be continued as a special 
feature in the work of the Union.

2. Thut the women be directed to 
prayer and effort in behalf of the cer
vices of women working under the 
auspices of our Board.'

8. We would remind the societies 
that notwithstanding the love and gen
uine sympathy shown by sending boxes 
they caunot be counted on salaries, 
and urge that thl„ good work shall be 
additional to cash contributions.

4. We call the attention of our de
voted women to the vast w.rk of our 
Board In the aggregate of its special 
fields: Negroes, Cities, Foreigners,
Frontiers, Cuba, Mouutalus, Church 
Building, etc., and to the sum neces
sary to meet the several appropria
tions, suggesting <35,000 in cash as the 
object of their combined, consecrated 
efforts for the coming year.................

The increasing value ofihe s p e c i a l  
week in March of piayer and effort for 
Home Missions is apparent,and ita con
tinuance la requested.

0. While possibly not so apparent aa 
results from other efforts, we a n  con

Do You Wish 
the Finest Bread 

a n d  Cadce
It is conceded that Royal 
Baking Powder is purest and 
strongest o f all baking pow
ders, absolutely free from alum, 
ammonia and every adulter
ant. “ Royal” makes the best 
and most wholesome food, -

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

vinced that no work of the women is 
more valuable than the formation of 
societies and bandi to train the chil
dren, and we moBt heartily commend 
to the women thlB noble foundation 
work.

It was announced that the collection 
taken yesterday for the bulldlug fund 
was <891.00 .......... - ..—* —

The informal discussion of methods 
of work was taken up. The first divis
ion was in regard to the home depart
ment. Mrs. Easterlin of Georgia spoke 
of the wonderful results of the Home 
Department in her home. Mrs. Greg
ory of Maryland spoke. "We have 
found it to be exceptionally effectual,” 
she said.

Mrs. Kkgle of Arkansas addressed 
the meeting, endorsing heartily the 
Home Department, pointing out the 
spiritual and practical force possible.

The advantages of a State organ /<r 
was next discussed. Mrs. E tsterllu of 
Georgia spoke on ihe subject, giving 
valuable Information i f  the methods 
of the organizer of Georgia.

Mrs. Splawn of Texas opened the 
discussion on the meetings at the Dis
trict Associations, Mrs. Burnham of 
Missouri, Miss Broad us of Kentucky 
and Mrs. Gambrell of Texas, spoke.

State expenses were next discussed. 
Mrs. Wlgg of Georgia, Mrs. Gambrell 
of Texas, and Mrs. Eagle of Arkansas, 
spoke and the secretary of each State 
Union Btated the amount appropriated 
by the State Board for the expenses of 
the woman’s organization.

Dr. Willingham spoke of recommen
dations of the Foreign Board.

H ethankrd the Union for the vast 
help given to the Missionary Journal. 
" I  wish to say,” said Dr. Willingham, 
“that we deeply appreciate the work 
you women of this Union are doing In 
the foreign woik.”

He took for his subject, for a short 
preliminary talk, the widow who pre
sented her mite to the Lord’s work, 
drawing the lesson of using that which 
has been given. “ We all have some
thing that we can nse for God, it may 
be a anaali amouut, but 4t will be some
thing, and consecrated, it is much.

“Be in earnest in the work that lies 
before us. Consecrated force la what 
we need. The lo rd  made the first 
messenger or his resurrection a woman. 
She was in earnest and she sent the

message on and on, and you women’ t 
lives may go ’round the world.”

At the conclusion of h lB  address Miss 
Armstrong presented to Dr. Willing
ham from Miss Jacobs, of Shreveport, 
a check for $250 for the half year’s sal
ary of a mhsionary to be sent to China. 
The remainder of'salary Is to be sent 
for the remainder of the year also;'

Mrs. Northen of Atlanta read the 
answer to r letter sent to Miss Lottie 
Moon, miss, nary to China, In regard 
to the grow • the missionary Inter
ests there.

Dr. John H. Eager, 'of Baltimore, 
formerly of Italy, presented the Bap
tist Theological Seminary In Rome 
as the object of the morning’s collec
tion, giving a brief synopsis of the 
Seminary’s work and growth.

“I t needs a now building,” he said, 
and urged that a liberal collection be 
given. “Tell It oat among the na
tions,” wsb sung while the collection 
was belDg taken. The result of the 
collection was $58.24, and $10 00 more 
was pledged.

I)/. Van Nees spoke stirringly In an 
appeal for the Sunday School Board 
Literature. He introduced Dr. Spil- 
man, the field secretary of the Sunday 
School Board.

Dr. Spilman made a ehort talk on 
the creation of Sunday school senti
ment in the South.

“ We need more schools,” he said. 
“ There is Imperative need for better 
methods of work. We must have bet
ter reports; the Sunday school should 
be reported as carefully as the ohuroh 
work.

“We are striving to place a man In 
each State as a Sunday school mission
ary to create interest In the work.”

The recommendations were adopted.
The committee on literature, through 

Mrs. Hardy of Virginia, chairman, 
made Its report. No societies oan af
ford to dispense with the periodicals. 
The committee suggested that each 
society form a library.

Many of the delegates attended a 
woman’s meeting at the Baptist Mt. 
Zion church, colored, In the afternoon.

On Bunday afternoon the ladles 
heard several mlsslonarlei apeak, 
among them Mrs. Maynard and Mlsa 
Buhlmaier and the newly appointed 
worker for Oklahoma.

The special theme for Monday was 
Band work, and It waa resolved to



publish more literature suited to the 
needs of young people.

After , the re election of officers end 
reports from committees, e very 
pleesant, profitable and well attended 
session of the Union was doted.

Tennessee W. M. U .’a contributions 
In cash and boxes amounted to 
$8,816.83.

The delegates from Tennessee were 
Mrs. M. D Early, Mrs. R. A. Brown, 
Mrs. I. T. Allen, Mrs. B. 8 . Bolton, 
Mrs. R. R. Acree, Mrs. W. E lt«pe, 
Mrs. I. J. Van Ness, Mrs. G. A. Lof
ton.

•'DEAD CHURCBE4.”

Semetime ago I  suggested, through 
the columns of the B a p t is t  a n d  R e - 
flector, that we get the facts con
cerning the number of non-contribu
ting churches In the Baptist State Con
vention of Tennessee. Through the 
kindness of Brother Ball, Secretary of 
the Convention, we have the factB as 
published by him In the B a p t i s t  a n d  
R e f l e c t o r  of May 15th. These fig
ures are taken from the Assoclational 
Minutes of the Cohveution and are re
liable.

We find that Instead of a thousand 
nflru-cotrtrtbtrtlngchnrohrstn the-Con- 
veution that there are actually 444,with 
the exception of the three Associations 
not heard from that did not contrbute 
anything to Home, State, or Foreign 
Missions.

Brother Ball slates that nearly all of 
these 444 did give to the support of 
their Assoclational work, pastors’ sal
ary, or to help the poor. This caviling 
about "a thousand non-contributing 
Baptist churches lu the State of Ten
nessee,” reminds me of the story of 
»*The Boy and the Cats.” I taawe heard 
It said that once upon a time, a little 
boy came runnlDg Into the bpuse al
most breatblees, and exclalQMli: “Pal 
pa! there are a thousand -j-fttout here 
on tbe fence.” The father said: “ O, 
no! my son, there are not that .many.” 
“ Well, l know there are as many as 
five hundred!” “No, no my son, your 
figures are too high.” “ Well, there 
are 150, anyhow.” ‘ No, no, there are 
not that many.” And the boy, In hlB 
last eflort, said: “ Well, I  know that 
there Is old Tom and another cat.” 
And *hus, when the cry is made that 
there are a thousand non-contributing 
churches in the State of Tennessee, In 
a measure it reduces itself to old Shi
loh and another church.

J. C. S h i p b .
Rogersvllle, Tenn. ;_t______________

MINISTERIAL BELIEF.

I  wish to call the attention of the 
brethren to tbe fact that the Ministe
rial Relief Fund is about exhausted. 
We have nine beneficiaries and only 
forty dollars in the treasury. Nothing 
baa been paid out since March, and 
then it was a small pittance to each, 
for we have reoelved In all only $108.10 
for this fund this year.

Brethren, it Is a shame that we 
should sit still and see these valiant 
old soldiers of the cross, who have giv
en their best years to the service of their 
Master, suffer. Do we really believe 
that benevolence is the doctrine of the 
cross? That It Is more blessed to give 
than It la to receive? That Jesus will 
Indeed say to those on bis right band, 
“Come, ye blessed of my Father, In
herit the kingdom prepared for you 
before tbe foundation of the world.” 
“ For (the raaaon for bestowing so great a 
boon) I  was an hangered, end ye gave 
me meat; I was thirsty, and ye gave me 
drink; I  was a stranger, and ye took 
m ein; naked, and ye clothed me; 1 
was sick, and ye visited me; I  was In 
prison, and ye came to me. * * * In
asmuch as ye have done It unto
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one of tbe least of these my brethren, 
ye have done It unto me. ” Do we be
lieve that these are the words of onr 
Master? That he meant what he said, 
that he will do as he Bald when he 
comes in his power with all his holy 
angelB with him? Then let us put 
that beller Into practice. Let us open 
our puree-strings and begin to do 
some of tbe things we have been 
preaching. If we have “Dead Church
es,” to-day, of which we bear so much, 
it is because they have quit putting 
into practice the doctrines of Christ. 
A church never dies until it ought to 
die. A  church that Is not doing any
thing for Jeeus ought to die. I t  Is In 
the way.

M, brethren, can I  not prevail on 
you to bring thlB matter before your 
church? These old brethren are Buf
fering. A small contribution from 
eaoh church will relieve them. May 
God put it Into tbe heart ’ of every 
preacher who reads these lines to bring 
this matter before his people and ask 
them to discharge their duty toward 
these needy ones.

Send money either to T. E. Glass, 
Treasurer Relief Board, Brownsville, 
or to W. M. Woodcock, Nashville.

J. B. L a w r en c e .
Jlrownsvllle, Tenn. __  __ ^

TEMPERANCE.

the home which was undef mortgage 
as a result of tbe murder whioh tbe 
husband and father had committed. 
I  have seen the children shed tears 
over their father’s sad fate, tbe results of 
which are keenly felt as no other one 
can feel, while their little bodies shiver 
with cold, . thinly clad, with bare 
feet and bare heads, for mother must 
use her hard earnings to pay ofl the 
debt on the bo.ne, or lose It.

Brother preachers and thinking and 
praying people, do you know that this 
prized republic of ours has become 
the fountain head of this mighty 
stream of destruction flowing under 
this God-favored land of ours, having 
its smaller tributaries well in working 
order in the hands of a few politicians, 
money sharks, and liquor dealers, 

'without which our country would be 
better off religiously, morally, social
ly, financially and everyway.

J. E. Seal.
Xenophon, Tenn.

A New Sanitorium
fo r  the Cure of Nervous and Chronic 

Diseases, Opium, Morphine and 
Whisky Habits.

Dr. B. M. Woolley, of Atlanta, Ga., 
In uddition to his home treatment, 
some months ago opened an up-to-date, 
flrBt-class sanitorium forOUrlng this 
class of alilicted, and his success has 
been simply marvelous. Patients. have 
come from all parts of tho country, 
North, South, Bust, West, who lmye 
been cured and returned to their famU 
lies and friends free and happy. The 
sanitorium is now full and others wait
ing for room to go in and be treated.

The work is a groat and good or 
and does cure these diseases. It affords

1 have just been reading Brother 
Rust’s temperance sermon in your 
excellent paper of March 31st, and my 
mind has been stirred to want to say 
a few things, if you think what 1 shall 
say Is worth Us room in your paper. 
Any person who haB had no ex
perience with the nature and results 
of intoxicating drink can lot sympa
thize with those who bave been raised - 
np in it and have seen its results. I 
was born and raised in Haucock Couu- 

- ty, Tsun., where I now live, which 
baa been, and is yet, famous for tbe 
making and selling of wbisky and 
brandy, and, to add to the legalized 
scandal, some of our people have 
stooped so low as to unlawfully make 
and sell It and further disgrace, scan- 
dal'zs and destroy tbe morals and 
lives and no doubt the b o u Ib of many 
of our young men who have gone 
down to death under its mighty 
wreck of ruin.

I will give a few Incidents whioh 
have come under my own observation 
and experience as one who has been 
raised npln the midst of the Influence 
of this wide-spread menace of our 
great and muoh loved land, making 
lives wretched and once happy homes 
miserable.

Tnere are ohlldren, not a few, all 
over this land of ours who have been 
made fatherless by this dsstroylng 
evil.

I  can stand in my own yard at my 
home and hear the cries of orphan 
children whose fathers were murdered 
by the use of that destroying stuff. 
One of those fathers was once a civil, 
law-abiding man of our community, 
and was a good man; bu!, alas, he made 
a sad mistake. He Buffered the gov
ernment’s wholesale slaughter house 
(a allll house) to be put up on his land, 
which Was a trap for his own life. He 
oommenced drinking moderately, 
then more and more, whioh at last 
resulted In wrecking his life till he 
shot and killed one of his neighbors 
without cause. Enraged by the use 
of whhky his life grew more and 
more reckless.till someone who is un
known shot him from ambush with a -• 
rifle while sitting In his own dcor at 
home with his wife and childien 
around him. I  saw him with his 
life’s blood running out on tbe floor, at 
last to fill a drunkard’s and murder- 
er’s grave. Ijbave seen hts poor wife 
with eight children struggling to save

SWEETWATER NOTE'S

Rev. B. W. Spllman,of tbe Sunday 
school Board, haB been with ub  the 
last two days In a Sunday School 
Institute. He delivered six lectures 
on special Sunday school topics, 
which,- I am sure',' were* the- most- 
iustructlve and helpful that 1 have 
ever had the pleasure of hearing.

Our chnrcb and Sunday school weie 
delighted and stimulated. I  think 
the Sunday School Board has done a 
very wise thing In putting a compe
tent man In the field for just such 
work.

Our church has been saddened 
recently by the death of two or its 
most prominent members—both being, 
also, Sunday school teachers—Brother 
8 . W. Flenlilkeu, and Brother A. M. 
Treadway. .

Brother Fienniken died of a long 
illness. Brother Treadway’s death 
was most sudden and shocking. He 
was bridge foreman on lbs Southern 
Kailway, and was knocked from the 
bridge at Loudon Into the Tennessee 
River by a freight train while In tbe 
discharge of bis duty. His body was 
fouud three davs later u few miles 
below the bridge.

His wile was In Asheville attending 
the Convention when tbe sad news 
was telegraphed ber.

Bo h these brethren were excellent 
men and will be sadly missed lu tbe 
community as well as In the church. 
But they have both simply gone to 
their reward, for they died as they had 
lived, believing that to be absent from 
the body was to be present with tbe 
Lird. W. A. Mo f f it t .

Sweetwater, Tenn.

us great pleasure to recommend such 
an institution to the public when there 
are so many frauds perpetrated on suf
fering humanity, Write to Dr.,Wool- 
ley and he will give you full particulars, 
and yon will no doubt bo more than 
pleased with liis treatment.

THE BEST PATENT ON TH E MARKET

$ 1 0 0  R E W A R D ,
If treatment dont cure any case of Bad- 
llealth, Catarrh, Bad-Blood, Bad-taste,
Rad-Breath, Bad-Coniplection, Irregu- 
lar-Appetite, Bowell-Trouble, W eak 

!TKiahe5s7TW LiV51% EliefiifiAl&ni; Djnj.- 
pepsia. Headache, Backache, Stomachs 
or Heart Trouble. The very best con
stitutional treatment in unhealthy sea
sons and places is HUNT’S DIGESTIVE 
TABLETS.
One tablet per day, one-half hour before 
break fact. _______
O ne m onllm  tre a tm e n t by  in n ll................. 10.25
S ix  m ontlm  trout men*, 180 tab lo id ..............11.00

Put UP by J. T. HUNT. Merom. loU.

Who d o e i r e  g o o d  p o s i t i o n s  a n d  s c h o o l s  
t h a t  d e s i r e  good t e a c h e r s  B lio u ld  w r i t e  

-----------a t  o n c e  t o  t h e ----------

INTER-STATE TEACHERS’ AGENCY,
ABBEVILLE,'& $

Conducted by experienced teachers 
Operate in ull sections.

Vanderbilt University g ; 
Snmmer School. . . . M axon, Ills
to ry ,  E conom ics, L ib ra ry  Hclence, M athe
m a tic s , A stronom y , C hem istry , P hysical Ge-

urHca i n jatln.Grtek, French, Ger- '5n- lo- is-

o g ra p h y , G eology, Biology. a n d  P h y sica l 
T ra in in g . HeoHlon begins June 22.11)02. Koi 
A n n ou n cem en t, add ress J . j .  McGILL,

I g u a ra n te e  to  cu re  a n y  
case of D ropsy in  ten 
days. N o cu re  no pay. 
H ave  used It ten  rdropsy^ ^ ^  ■ H ave  used It ten  yo»rs 

In m y  p ra c tic e  a n d  n ev er lo s t a  case. K. D. 
GIIIM K S, M. D., M ount M eigs, A labam a.

Secretary S u m m e r  School. V anderbilt 
U n iversity , N ashville , T e n n .

For Whooping Cough use CHE
NEY’S EXPECTORANT.

My s e l f  c u r e d  ? wmform anyone ad 
dieted to OOOAINB. MORPHINK. 
OPIUM OR LAUDANUM, of a never

falling, harmless Home Cure. Address Mrs. 
b Mary Baldwin. P O. Box 1212, Chicago, III.

Gospel Voices...
Inspiring in Gospel Sentiment 
Eloquent In Words,
Sublime in Music.

By REV. D. E. DORTCH.
This book Is full of gospel truth and sweet flowing music.

v 0 . 1. 25 cents each, or $3.00 per dozen by mail, pre paid. $2.50 per dozen by
-express, not.pro paid.    —     ,—

No. 2. Price' w e  as No. 1.
N os. 1 a n d  2  c o m b in e d  40 conta each, pr $4.50 per dozen, pre paid. 

Special prices on large orders. Pat “shed in either round or shaped notes.
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T H E  C O U N C IL  A T JE R U S A L E M .

Our last lesson left Paul at Lystra, supposed to 
be dead. But he was not dead. His valuable life 
could not be spared then. The next day after be
ing stoned he and Barnabas went to Darbe and af- 
terwards returned to Lystra, and Iconium In Pisl- 
dla, and Perga, preaching the gospel and ordaining 
elders In all the cbuiches. Finally they returned to 
Antioch where they gathered the church together 
and gave an account of their mission. While they 
were there, there came men from Judea who said, 
“ Except ye be circumcised after the manner of 
Moeesye cannot be saved.’’ Paul and Barnabasat 
once disputed the proposition with them. F.nally 
the cbnrch at Antioch determined to send Paul 
and Barnabas and others to Jerusalem to confer 
with the apostles and elders about this question. 
This done, the church, together with the apostles 
and elders, received them. They told what the 
Lord had done for them among the Gentiles. But 
some of the Pharisees insisted that “ it was needful 
to circumcise them end command thtm  to keep the 
law of Moaea.” Peter then mentioned his expe
rience with Cornelius. James, the brother of the 
Lord—who, by the way, was president of the coun
cil and not Peter, as a Roman Catholic wonld nat
urally suppose—then pronounced the decision. 
Paul and Barnabas and others were sent down to 
Antioch with a letter announcing this decision and 
Jndas and Silas accompanied them, to tell the same 
things by mouth.

There are several points In tbe lesson t  j  be no
ticed:

1. As we said, James and not Peter waa presi
dent of the council.

2. The “ whole church’’ took part In the council, 
Showing that tbe foim of government among them 
a t that time was congregation U.

8. The Judaizlugpai ty among the early Christians 
Insisted that people had to become Jews before 
becoming Christians. Peter, himself, bad that 
Idea until It waa knocked ont of him by the Lord 
on that housetop at Joppa.
The Jews were so strong,so intense in their prejudic

es that It waa difficult for thtm  to believe that any

body but Jews could he saved. Or even If they be
came ChrlstiaiHltwashecessary for them first to be
come Jews. They Insisted, “ Ye most be circumcis
ed and keep the law.” Unfortunately, this notion 
did not die out even after the decision of the coun
cil at Jerusalem. That old Judalzing party 
boon led Paul during all of his ministerial career. 
I t  was to combat that notion that he wrote the 
Kpistlee to the Galatians and Romans and Hebrews. 
Unfortunately, also, the notion has not died out 
yet. There are still people who Insist that we 
must be—not circumcised, but—baptized and keep 
tbe whole law to be saved. The principle is pre
cisely the same, with the exception of one ceremo
ny being substituted for another. This notion Is 
not confined to any one denomination, though it is 
held most prominently by the Catholics and 
Campbellitas.

Bat the notion of these apoetles and elders and 
church members and their decision was, as Peter 
expressed it, that God “ put no difference between”  
Jews and Gentiles “ purifying their hearts by 
faith.” He said, also, that to Insist upon circom- 
cision and keeping the law as essential to salvation 
was to “ tempt God*’ and to “ put a yoke npon the 
neck of the disciples which neither our fathers n >r 
we were able to bear.” Alas, that even now some 
professed Christians should attempt to put this 
yoke upon the heck of people.

The decision of the Holy Ghost was that-there,., 
should be iald upon the Gentiles when they became 
disciples, “ no greater burden than these necessary 
things:” “That ye abstain from meats offered to 
idols, and from blood and from things strangled, 
and from fornication: from which If ye keep your
selves, ye shall do well. Fare ye well.” Acts 
16:29. These were matters to which the Gen
tiles were especially liable and which would be 
apt to offend Jewish prejudices. They were 
matters more of expediency than of principle. 
What the council at Jerusalem meant to say 
was that if the Gentiles would make this con
cession to the Jews, that would be all that was 
necessary and ttaejr would not be required t> be 
circumcised to keep the law, either Mosaic or moral.

When Paul and others came down to Antioch 
they gathered the multitude together—not simply 
the elders and deacons but all the congregation—and 
delivered the epistle. When they read It taey “ re
joiced with consolation” that they were not requir
ed to have a yoke put upon their necks which the 
Jews themselves were unable to bear—the yoke of 
obedience to the law. To do so would have 
been to subvert the goepel and destroying 
very east nee. I t was exactly because we could 
not obey that, it became necessary for Christ 
to obey in our stead. He is the end of the law 
for righteousness to everyone that believes: 
“ For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that 
not of yourselvev; It Is the gift of God: Not of 
works, lest any man should boast.” —Eph. 2:8, 9.

“ Therefore being justified by faith, we have 
peace with God through our L >rd Jesus Christ.” 
K<ni. 6:1.

T H E  C O A L  CR JC EK  D IS A S T E R .

The disaster at the Fratervllle mines near Coal 
Creek, to which we referred last week, turns out to 
have been as awful In its character as the worst 
fears had anticipated. Two hundred and twenty- 
six men and boys had gone down into the mine 
when the explosion occurred and every one of them 
was killed. Alt of the bodies have now been re
covered. and bnried. But a pall of gloom hangs 
over the little city. Nearly 200 homea have been 
plunged into the deepest sorrow. The husband 
or father or brother who went forth on the morning 
of May 19th with light hearts will never return, 
and the wives and mothers and sisters who were 
dependent upon them are now rendered helpless. 
A good many of these man were Baptists, some of 
them members at Coal Creek, others members at 
Brlceville. I t  was, therefore, fitting (hat the Bap
tist Orphans’̂  Hi hie of this city, through Its gener
ous 8 upt rlntendent, Dr. A. J . Holt, should have 
offered to take care of all the white children who 
have been made orphans by this disaster, a9 indi
cated In the following letter which we take from 
the dally papers:

“George W. Wemlllng, Mining Engineer, Ooa 
Creek, Tenn.—My Dear Brother: I  was horrified 
to learn of the great disaster at Coal Creek. My 
heart yearns with pity towards tbe unfortunate 
famlllee that have thus been deprived of father, 
brother or son. I write this to assure you In order 
that you may assure others that the Tennessee 
Baptist Orphans’ Homs is willing to tace ail the 
white orphan children which have been made 
orphans by this great disaster. I mean by orphan 
children, those who have lost both father and 
mother; whose mothers may have been dead be
fore and whose fathers are now dead. Whether 
the number be one or fifty we are able and will
ing to take all between the agee or one day and 
fourteen years. I f  you have any such please write 
to Rev. W. C. Golden for the necessary papers.

I very greatly fear that our church at Beech 
Grove has suffered. May the Lord’s' blessings be 
upon yon. Yours faithfully, A. J . H olt.”

We do not know yet Just how many children will 
be brought to the Home on account of the disaster. 
There will likely be several. We trust and be
lieve that the Baptists of Tennessee (will nobly re
spond to the call thus nude upon their benevo
lence. ______ ________

PERSO NAL AND PRACTICAL. —

Dr. J. M. Putllipa of Jefferson City has become 
president of Athene ( renneeaee) Female College. Mn. 
Phillips and hie daughter, Mrs. Cole, will aid him In 
his work. He pieaohed tbe commencement sermon 
and -will move- in-JunR- We -wleb-’tbent •muoh-sue^ ' 
cess in the work.

A young man, brought up a Bapttat, recently at
tended a Reform church on tbe occasion of “infant 
baptism.’’ At home he made tbe remark: “ We
have long had boneless codfiah and ohainleas bicy
cles, and lately the horseless carriage and wireless 
telegraphy; |now we have waterless baptlam.”

«-<
A South Sea Islander’s oloei g prayer at a matting, 

was as follows: “O, U jd, we are about to go to onr 
respective homes. Let not the worde we have heard 
be like .the flat clothes we wear, soon to be takpu off... 
and folded op in a box iill another Sabbath oomte 
around. Rather let thy truth be like the tattoo on 
our bodies, Ineffaceable till death.”

«»<
We are sorry to learn that recently tbe Watchman, 

or B jeton, had the misfortune to lose Its press and 
composing rooms by a fire. Almost the entire 
edition of that week waa destroyed and bad to be 

reprinted. Tne paper was published as usual that 
week, however, though a little late. The Watchman 
Is one or the very best exchangee whloh we receive.

A prominent politician lu Tennessee, who haa the 
most abundant opportunity for observation, told ns 
that eighty-five par cent, of tbe white people In Ten
nessee are with us In our tempsranoe fight. This !■ 
gratifying. N jw tba qaeatlon comes, ahsll tbe IS per 
cent, conttnne to dominate the 8S per cent. In other 
words, shall the tall wag the dog or shall tbe dog 
wag the tail?

Saye tbe Liberty Baptist: “There hae evidently 
been great improvement in morality sluoe the first 
twelve disciples were on earth. One of tbe twelve 
was 'a thief;' now there is probably not more than 
one in five hundred who will take a paper for 
months and then order his poet master to have It dis
continued without payiDg for It. The elgua of the 
times are hopeful. Meu are growing more honest,”

You open the door of your heart, my friend,
To a very email vice or eln,

And see! Aa the dwarf oomea softly through 
His shadow enters In;

—  For who can forbid a shadow, friend,
Or shot It ont with a prayai?

Unheeded It grows, as shadows will,
And io! A giant la there.

—Ethel Hatton, in Youth's Companion.

I t  may not be generally known that Ex-Governor 
James 1’. Ksgle, twloe Governor of Arkansas, and 
now President of tbe Southern Baptist Convention is 
a Tennessean. He was bom in Maury County, Ten
nessee, In 1887. Ha moved, however, with his pa- . 
rents to Arkansas, in 1889, so that ha probably does 
not remember much about his birth place. But we 
are sure that tbe Tennessee blood lu  him has had a 
great deal to do with making him the strong, noble 
man that he 1s.

\
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I d the report on Foreign Population and Cuba 
whloh we 00pled from tbe Mtnutee of tbe Southern 
Baptist Convention tbe printer changed tbe names 
so as to make it appear that Brother J.'T. B. Ander- " 
eon waa obalrman of the oommlttee, wheu, as a mat
ter of faot, Dr. R. II. Pitt, editor of the Religious 
Herald, was chairman. Dr. Pitt made quite a repu
tation for himself by bla wise and affable manner of 
answering questions about the report when It waa 
berore the Convention.

We appreciate the following kind words from the 
Southern and Alabama Baptist-. “Dr. E. E. Folk, of 
the B a p t is t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r , made a strong speeoh 
In nominating Dr. Marsh, of North Carolina, for the 
presidency. Brother .Folk is  one of.tbe sweetest spirits 
In the newspaper fraternity, bnt Is ever ready, when 
neoeesary, to take a decided stand on questions of the 
day, as was shown In the great fight he made for tern- 
perai'.'e and In hie book on the 'Mormon Monster,' 
which ought *o have a great circulation."

Fourteen out of twenty-four student* In the gradu
ating class of Newton Theological Seminary have 
signified their intention to go to mission fleids. The 
Standard says: “That aounde like old times. Train
ed men for missions la the rallying cry to-day. The 

. short-oat men cannot do tbe work. Missionary boards 
no longer have to take ench candidates as offer them
selves without discrimination In tbe matter of educa
tion and natural ability. They can take their pick of 

..tb« Jb$ei.. And. dc.uansi.of the* .heat are. waiting tu  be- 
sent fore tery one that the societies have the money 
to Bend."

“I t  Is amazing,” said Mr. Moody once, “ what little 
things sometimes keep men from God. One man 
came to me and told me hie business was that of 
selling a kind of soap which was advertised to do 
remarkable work in taking out greaee-epote. ‘Tne 
soap will do all that Is claimed for It,’ said he, ‘but tbe 
truth is, It rote the clothes; and If I become a Chris
tian I mast give up my buslnees, and I  can’t afford to 
do It-.’ And ao, In bis case, it was soap that kept him 
ont of the kingdon of God.” The Baptist Courier 
thinks, however, that It.v m . “not.exactly soap, but 
tbe gains through soap appealed to aoorrupt heart.1’

Dr. G. B. Wlnlon of Monteray, Mexico, waa elected 
editor of the Christian Advocate to succeed Dr. E. E. 
Hose, who was elected Bishop. We do not know Dr. 
Wlnton. We anticipate, however, pleasure la form
ing his acquaintance. We extend to him a cordial 
weloome to the editorial ranks and wish him suoeess 
In his labors. Dr. J. J. Tigert was re-elected book edi
tor and editor of the Review. Dr. Jas. Atkins was re
started Snoday school editor, and Dr. H. M. DuBose 
Secretary of tbe Epworth League. Dr. It. J. Big- 
ham was elected Senior book agent in place of Dr. 
Barbee. Mr. D. M. Smith was re-elected Junior book 
agenL

The Baptist Argus quotes Andrew Carnegie as say
ing: ‘A drinking man has no place In the railroad 
system. Indeed, he should have no place anywhere.’ 
To this the Argus adds: “ Why should any man be 
employed who le liable to play tbe fool and do great 
harm while there Is a sober man to be had? Let tbe 
whisky seller and the whisky drinker know that there 
are np places for them In society or business.” The 
Argus le right about it. As we have frequently eald, 
there are only two places where a drinking man le 
wanted—In the legislature and in bell. I t ought to 
be the business of Christian people to keep him out of 
both.
v— ••....... ______ ___ ■■

The New Voice publlehea a statement showing the 
number of cases of crimes against the person and 
violation of tbe dispensary and license laws in South 
Carolina disposed of In the courts. The following le a 
summary: _1W0. 18»i Kxi-eSH.

Dispensary. License. Dispensary.
Assaults............... 668 382 186
Homloldee............204 112 62
Violations............ 480 86 441
Total exoeaa for six years under dispensary: Assaults, 
1,060; homlqjdee, 667; violation liquor laws, 2.061. 
We confess that these figures are rather surprising. 
We had supposed that the crime* under the dispen
sary would be far less than under the license system.

— ,— ----- ------------ v * _____ ;..... ..............
In an address before tbe N. Y. Co. Temperance 

Union on May 21st, Mre. M J. Annable, State Super
intendent of K jacue Work of the Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union, gave some startling itatlatlos. 
Bha told of in  Immoral woman who died In 1827. 
Her descendants number 800, and have been traced.

Mrs. Annable eald: “Three hundred and forty-two 
of them are drunkards, acknowledged by all as snob. 
One hundred end twenty-seven are immoral women. 
Thirty-seven of them were murderers, and were exe
cuted for their crimes.” And yet there are people 
who think that it le cheaper to lloense vice than to 
suppress it.

I t Is stated that a fish-monger named OTtorke, in 
Belfast, Ireland, has inherited a fortune estimated at 
$20,000,000.00, eald to have been left him by a rich 
relative who died recently In this country wlthont 
family and without making a will. We presume 
that Mr. O’Rorke will proceed to spend the fortune 
as quickly as possible. This Is the usual rule in 
snob cases. Why such a fortune ahonld not have 
been left to some person who would spend It wisely 
—like os, for Instance—we do not understand. Bnt, 
on second thonght, we are afraid if we had such a 
fortune ws would not know whet to do with It and 
It might prove more of a curse than a bleealng to ne, 
and especially to out children.

The Re-organlzed Protective Association of the 
liquor traffic recently leaned a manifesto In whloh it 
declared: “ We- will not allow past polltloal affilia
tions to govern ns. We will support only men who 
are friendly to oar Interests. Ws will vote for no 
man unless our Interests ere safe In his hands. We 
control three million votea.” With reference to this 
the Christian Guide says: “The church controls six 
million yotervsndlf they^should vote-as they pray, 
and resolve, as the Protective Association has, not to 
snpport any person In whose hands the interests of 
the ohnrch would not be safe, we would soon do 
away with the whisky business. If  we expert to 
win the fight, there mast be a united effort against 
this monster evil.”

Tbo following ’story Is to ld :, "After preaching a 
very strong sermon one day, the principal subject of 
which was ‘honesty,’ the preacher said: *1 want 
every person in this hnnso who pays all his debts to 
rise.’ Immediately every man, woman and child, 
with tbe exception of one very old and poorly dressed 
man,rose. The preacher feltgiatlfled to know that with 
odo exception all his floek were honest people. Then 
he said: ‘Now everyone who doesn't pay his debts 
rise.’ None arose exoept that old, poorly dressed 
man. ‘Well, my brother,’ said tbe preaoher, ‘why 
is It that yon do not pay your debts?’ The old men 
replied: ‘I  am the editor of a newspaper and theee
are my subscribers, and—’ ‘Let ns rise and be dis
missed,’ the preaoher said.”

W*
It ought to be a comfort to some people who envy 

the rich and think that snob people have nothing 
to do but to eojoy their money and lord It over tbe 
poor to read the following, told of the late Corne
lias Vanderbilt, one of tbs most sensible rich men cf 
the generation. Just before bla death he said to a 
friend: “ I don’t see what good It does me—all this 
money that you say la mins. I  oan’t eat It; I  can’t 
spend It; In faot, I  never saw It, and never bad it In 
my hands for a moment. I  dress no batter than my 
private reoretary and oan not eat as much as my 
cosohman. I  live In a big servants’ boarding-honee, 
am bothered to death by beggars, have dyspepsia, 
and most of my money la In tbe hands of others, who 
use It mainly for their own benefit.”

As It baa been noted In nearly all of the Southern 
Baptist papers that we nominated Dr. R. H. Marsh 
for the preeldenoy of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion at Asheville, It Is perhaps proper for ns to say 
that we bad expected to support Gov. Eagle for the 
position, bat When the request came from North 
Carolina—our father’! old State, where we were edu
cated—that we should nominate a sou of North Caro
lina for the position, we felt that onr obligations to 
the Stats and to old friends there would not penult 
us to refuse. Besides, we know Dr. Marsh personal
ly and know him to be a high-toned Christian gen
tleman. He also has the reputation or being a very 
fine presiding officer, and If alerted be would have 
made a moat exoellent president of tbe Convention. 
But we are well satisfied with tbe. eleotlon of Gov. 
Eagle. We say this because we do not wleh our atti
tude at Asheville to be misunderstood!

Our readen will remember that Rev. Joe J. Jonrs, 
brother of tbe evangelist Rev. Bam P. Jones, left the 
Methodists and joined the Bap!tats. He was bap
tized by Rev. A. W. Bealer at CarteravlUe, Ga. Wa 
had not heard from him for some time. Btoentiy he 
held a meeting at Tlfton, Ga , and this Is what the

pastor has tossy about him: “ Rev. Jos J. Jones Is 
simple, kindly, honest, forceful, persuasive; there Is 
no olsp trap in his methods, and the work accom
plished through his ministry has the. characteristics 
of pennaneuoy. I and my people most heartily 
recommend him to the brotherhood of the Stats. 
His own brother, Kiv. Sam P. Jones, declares that 
dnrlng the last five years he has led more souls to 
Christ than himself. All Tlfton thanks God for the 
coming of this consecrated brother to oar midst.” 
We are very glad to know that Brother Jones Is that 
kind of a man. We hope that he may be very success
ful In leading souls to Christ.

K»v. L. B. Warren, lu the Florida Baptist. Witness, 
quotes I)r. A. J. DIsa as saying, after tbe Convention 
bad refused bis r»quest for time and opportunity to 
address the body: “I  do not wleh to cause trouble, 
and I  will return quietly to Cuba. There I  will 
get my material together and show that I  acted 
entirely within my authority u^der tbe power 
of attorney. Under the Cuban law the power 
of attorney le absolute, and, with the conception 
whloh I  had always held, I  noted as though I had 
absolute oontrol. I  needed money, and borrowed It. 
That was within the bounds cf tbe power granted 
me. The 12,000 unaccounted for was expended In 
lawyer’s fees and costs of court.” Ws are sorry that 
the matter waa not fully gone Into and settled at the 
Southern Baptist Conventlou. We think that it 
shOTIttbevtsfteebrwhttrbothDr.'DtszBud-the-rop. 
resentative Baptists of the South were present. We 
are not so much conoerned about any Individual as 
we are about justice to all parties concerned.

Drs. E. E. Hoes and A. Coke Smith were,' on 
Thursday of last week, elected Bishops of the Metho
dist church,South,by the Genernl Conference at Dallas. 
Dr. Hiss, now Bishop Hess, has been for the past 
twelve years editor of the Christian Advocate of 
this city. In this position he bas won a wide reputa
tion as a strong writer and an able man In every way. 
Aa onr readen know, we have not always agreed 
with Dr. H obs, In f»ct, we bave bad numerous 
discussions on various questions through our papers. 
Bnt onr personal relations have always been of the 
morit pleasant character. For some seven or eight 
yean be and Dr. Ira Lsndrttb, editor of the Cumber
land Presbyterian, and ourself bave been ssspclated 
together In temperance work. He was president of 
the Local Option League and bas been Treasurer of 
the Anti-Saloon League since Its organization. We 
shall miss him both from the editorial chair and 
from this Anti-Saloon League work, which he will 
probably have to give up. Bishop Hoss Is an intense 
Methodist, as he onght to be If he la going to be a 
Methodist at all. We shall expect him to make an 
Ideal Methodist Btahop. We do not know Bishop 
Bmltb personally, bnt we understand that he is a fine 
man. We do not believe In Btshope at all, but If our 
Methodist friends are going to bave them, they could 
hardly bave gotten two better men than Bishops 
Hoss end Smith.

Bishop Meade, in bis “Old Churches and Families 
in Virginia,” tells the following Incident: “Miss Mary 
Cary captivated young Washington, who was stop- 
p ng at tbe home of her elder sister, tbe wlfeof George 
William Fairfax. Toe youth’s affection, however, 
was not returned, end the effdr of bis bend was re
jected by Miss Cary. Washington asked permission 
of old Mr. Cary to td  tress bis daughter before be 
ventured to speak to ber. The reply or the old gen
tleman was: ‘ir  that Is your business here, sir, I 
wish you to leave the house, for my daughter has 
been accustomed to ride in ber own coach.’ It has 
subsequently been eald that this answer of Mr. Cary 
to tbe stripling Washington produced tbe Independ
ence of tbe United States, and laid tbe foundation of 
tbe futnro fame of tbe first of heroes and tbe beat of 
men—our Immortal Washington—as It was mors 
than probable that bad be obtained possession of tbe 
large fortune wbteb It was known Mlsa Cary would 
carry with her, be would bave pasted the remainder 
of his life In inglorious ease." Ie not this a striking 
Instance of all things working together for good? 
Many other similar Incidents could be given, each, for 
laetanoe, as the ease of John Bunyan. Arrested, 
thrown In Bedford J*U,.kept there for twelve, long 
yean, it certainly seemed a terrible calamity. Bnt 
ont of that prison cell there came tbe greatest book 
ever written, except tbe Bock of books. But for Bul • 
yen’s Imprisonment, “Pilgrim’s Progress” wonld 
probably never have been written.
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G R A N D F A T H E R ’S STORY.

BY OI.IVE M ER R ILL.

We were spending the holidays at 
grandfathei’s. “ We,”  included nine 
first cousins who spent a few weeks 
ont of every year at the old farm 
with grandfather and grandmother. _ 
As we all go to school In the win
ter there is not much time for visit
ing, so we generally arrange to meet 
a t grandfather’s in the summer.

One beautiful moonlight night we 
were all assembled on the broad 
front porch, and as usual were beg
ging grandfather for a story. Grand
father leaned his white head on his 
hands and thought. He'had told us 
so many stories that his store was 
almost exhausted. A t last he looked 
up and said: -

—“ I-wHI-tHI-yonabont one-ef-my--- 
boyhood friends. And, boys, there 
is a great lesson in It for you, espe
cially, but the girls will be Interested, 
too.”

Dear grandfather! I know 1 can 
not tell it to you like he did to us. 
Second-hand things are never so 
good as new ones; but 1 will try to 
tell it to you In bis own language as 
nearly as I can:

“ James Lewis was the dearest 
friend I  eveFTiad. We lived In 
South Carolina then, and our fathers’ 
plantations joined. It was before 
the war, and the plantations were • 
alive with negroes, bo we h a d  
nothing to do unless we wanted to 
work—which was very seldom.

“ We played together from the 
time we could walk. We rejoiced 
over our first pantaloons and, in 
short, shared all of our joys and 
sorrows. We went to the same 
country school, and when we were 
ready for the Academy, of course, 
we went together.

“ We had been there about two 
years when the Civil War broke out. 
We were not old enough to join the 
army, but our fathers had to go. 80 
we were left to care for our mothers 
and the youngerchildren. Or rather 
I  was left with mother and the little 
ohee, for Jim  was an only child.

“ I  cannot tell you, now, of what 
we did while in care of the dear ones 
at hi me. That Is not a part of my 
story. But we were brave, good 
boys and did the very beet we could.

“ After the war was over my 
father came safely home to us, but 
Jlm ’B father never came home. Mr. 
Lewis was killed at Bull Run.

“Jim ’s mother had been an invalid 
ever since he could remember, and 
the horrible war and her husband’s 
death were more than she was able 
to bear. Bo In a few months we laid 
her to rest In the old churchyard. 
Poor Jim! What was he to do now? 
His father’s splendid plantation was 
In rains. The negroes were all gone 
and he could do nothing by himself; 
so there was nothing for him to do 
but sell the plantation. - This he did, 
a t about half of Its value.

“ When asked what he Intended 
to do, be replied:

•I am going to complete my educa
tion, first. I  do not know what I  
will do afterwards.’

DO YOU GET HP WITH A LAME BACK?
Have You Rheumatism? Do You Have 

Bladder or Uric Acid Trouble?
Pain or dull ache in the back is un

mistakable evidence ol kidney trouble. 
It is Nature’s timely warning to show 
you that the track of health is not 
clear.

If these danger signals are unheeded, 
more serious results are sure to follow; 
liright’s Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble, may steal upon 
you.

The mild and the extraordinary effect 
of the world-famous kidney and bladder 
remedy, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Hoot,is soon 
realised. It stands the highest for its won
derful euros of the most distressing 
cases. A trial will convince anyone— 
and you may have a sample bottle free, 
by mail.
B ackache and Urinary Trouble.

Among the many famous 
cores of Swamp-Root the

Investigated
_____________  one we publish this
week for the benefit of our readere, apeaka In 
the highest terms of the wonderful curative 
properties o f this great kidney remedey.
Da* X i u n t C o . ,  Binghamton, N. Y.

OaitTi.aMsie:—When I wrote yon laat 
March for a sample bottle or 8 wamp-Itoot. 
my wife waa a great snflerer from back
ache, rheomatlam and urinary trouble a f
ter trying the sample bottle, she bought.a.

- ’large notate‘here s t ■ the (TrugVtoro. That
did her so much good sho bought more.
The elTect or Hwamp-Root was wonderful 
and almost Immediate. She has folt no re
turn of the old trouble since.

Oct. 1001. r . THOMAS,
tV  Best St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Lamo back is only one symptom of 
kidney trouble—one of many. Other 
symptoms showing tiiat you need 
Swamp-Root are, obliged to paSs water 
often during the day and to get up many 
times at night; inability to hold your 
urine, smarting or irritation in paas- 
ing, brick-dust or sediment in the urine, catarrh of the bladder, uric acid, 
constant headache, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervousness, irregular heart bcuting, 
rheumatism, bloating, irritability, wornout feeling, lack of ambition, loss of 
flesh or sallow complexion.

If your water, when allowed to remain undisturbed in a glass or bottle 
for twenty-four hours, forms a sediment or settling, or has a cloudy appearance,

- it ia evidence that., your. Judneya and bladder need immediate.attcntion.
In taking Swamp-Root you afford natural help to Nature, for Swamp-Root iB 

the most perfect liealor and gentle aid to the kidneys that is known to 
medical science.

Swamp-Root is the great discovery of Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kid
ney and bladder specialist Hospitals use it with wonderful sucess in both slight 
and severe cases. Doctors recommend it to their patients and use it in their 
own families, because they recognize in Swamp-Root the greatest and most «uc- 
ceisful remedy.

To Prove What SW AM P-ROOT, the Great Kidney, Liver and Bladder Rem
edy Will do for Y O U , Every Reader of the Baptist and Reflector 

May Have a Sample Bottle Absolutely Free by Mail.
If you have the slightest symptom of kidney or bladder trouble, or if there is 

a trace of it in your family history, send at once to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham
ton, N. Y., who will gladly send you free by mail, immediately, without cost to 
pou, a sample bottle of Swamp-Root, anil a book of wonderful Swamp-Root tes
timonials. Be sure to say that you read this generous offer in the B a p t is t  a n d  
R e f i .xctok.

If you are already convinced that Swamp-Root is what yon need, you can 
purchase the regular fifty-cent and one dollar aize bottles at the drug stores every
where. Don’t make any mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

“ He went back to the academy, 
and in two years he came away with 
a diploma and high honors, but with 
a very light pocketbook.

“ The old question of ‘what next?’ 
again confronted him. He tried to 
secure position after position bnt 
failed. The war had placed many a 
yonng man in a position similar Lo 
his own, and while he lahored with 
Greek and Latin they had secured 
all of the vacancies to be found. 
Many a person would have given up 
in despair, but Jim  was not that* 
kind. He said he believed In an old 
negro song, the chorus of which be
gan:

•Par Is wock fur de wlllln,
Darla wuok far you,

Ef you’ll seek, brudder, seek,’ etc.
“ Through all this time these words 

kept ringing tn Jim ’s ears just as his 
old black ‘Mammy’ sang them to 
him when he was a little boy. Bo 
he went on seeking, seeking.

“One day, whin he was at our 
home, he picked up a North Carolina 
newspaper, and waa carelessly look

ing over It, when his eye fell on 
something about a company in 
North Carolina who had bought up 
a lot of uacleared land In the moun
tains, and were going to have a great 
lumber camp there. I t  was adver
tising for more men.

^ J lm  did not wait to read more, 
but threw, down the paper with the 
exclamation, <I’m going there!’ 
‘Where?’ I  asked. And then he 
told me he meant to go to North 
Carolina and work at felling trees. 
I  looked at his slender figure, then 
at his soft, white hands. ‘You can
not do it,’ I  said. ‘Why, boy, you 
never did a hard day’s work in your 
life.’ He gave a little laugh. ‘Ob, 
beggars must not be choosers, Ben, 
you know, and I  can learn to work, 
you may be sure.’

“ He went. Nothing we said could 
dissuade him. A t first the mana
gers refused to employ him. They 
told him that he was unfit for such 
work, but he persisted, and they 
gave him a trial. He waa Just nine
teen then, and the big, rough men

smiled the first morning he appear
ed among them.

“ I t  waa bard work, and the tender 
hands were soon raw and blistered. 
The wind and snow cat his face 
cruelly, and his limbs were so stiff 
that he could hardly drag one foot 
after the other. We would hardly 
have recognized our Jim  had we 
seen him there.

“ The men were very rough, and 
their company was more disagree
able to him than the cutting wind 
and snow. But he would not give 
up.. After a w h ile  the m m  ..nick
named him ‘Little Pine Knot.’ In 
the spring the ‘boss’ was taken sud
denly ill, and soon died. The super
intendent sent at once for ‘Little 
Pine Knot,’ and when he left the 
office he was ‘boss’ of the whole 
camp, with a salary of forty dollars a 
mouth. He had received but eigh
teen dollars a month all winter.

“ His work was not so hard now, 
but in some respects It was more dis
agreeable. Borne of the men were

..bard  to  jiu u ig & Jb J ltL  .when, .they
found bow determined he was they 
gave him little trouble.

“ He stayed there that summer 
and the next winter. He had saved 
moat of his earning, and he thought 
there must be some place for him 
out in the world where he would not 
have to work so hard, and where he 
cnnld have mere congenial associa
tions. 80 he left the lumber camp 
the n ix t June.

“ I t waa not very long, however, 
until he regretted having left acms- 
thing certain for an uncertainity. 
He spent the whole summar in 
search of work, but met with no suc
cess. 'Winter found him in the City 
of New York, aim let penniless. He 
walked the streets for days, but 
could find nothing to do.

“One day someone told him that a 
large hardware house needed a man. 
He had been.jthere once and could 
get nothing to do, but he resolved to 
try  again. When he stepped Into 
the building he saw some men busy 
packing and nailing up things for 
shipment. He went to work with
out saying anything to anyme.

“ After a while Mr. Hunt, a mem
ber of the firm, came into the roi m, 
and stepping up to Jim , asked what 
he waa doing there. To which Jim  
replied, ‘I am working, sir.’ 

‘ ‘Well,’ replied Mr. Hunt, ‘If you 
will work we need you, but if you 
do not intend to work, this Is not 
the place for yon.’

“ Jim  intended to work; so he came 
on. The first month he was paid 
only fifteen dollars, but the next 
month it was twenty-five dollars. 
His salary was increased every 
month until It was $125.00.

“ After three years he became one 
of the drummers with a salary of 
$1,000-a year. After a few years as 
drummer he was called in, and made 
manager for the firm. After a while 
he became a member of the firm.

“ That was years ago. Jim  and 
his sons nowcomprlae the well-known 
wholesale dry goods Ann of J .  I. 
Lewis & Son’s.

“ He Is worth millions of dollars, 
and Is a great philanthropist. Ho 
loves, especially, to help poor, but 
ambitious young men. But Jim , 
like most successful men, owes all 
be la and has to Temperance, Hones
ty  and Perseverance.”
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V  A d d ress _ V ...........
504  E a s t Second St., 
Chattanooga, T erm .

All communication) for Ihi) department 
should be addressed to Mrs. Eakin, as above. 

Young South Motto: <Jui non proflcit,
deficit.................................

Our missionary’s address: Mrs. Bessie 
Maynard, HI Machi, Koltura, Japan, via 
San Francisco, Cal.

Mission topic for May—M E X I t ’ O 
and BRAZIL.

BIBLE LEARNER3.

Learn the first three verses of the 
second chapter of Becond Timothy, 
and then see to it that you live as Paul 
advised Timothy. If you will do that, 
our missionary will not lack your 
money or your prayers.

TH ( BE ‘ SOUVENIR B O O K S”

I  fear you did not like the little 
books I sent you. in memory of your 
April work with the ‘‘coin-takers.” I  
have had only a very few acknowl
edgements of their reception. -Per
haps, though, that is the result of your 
part in the closing of the schools 
throughout the State. I t is always a 
little dull with the Young South this 
time of the year.

Remember there is a “Bible Button” 
for every May worker, and send your 
coin-takers in quickly, and please 
don’t forget to put on sufficient post
age. I  had to pay extra on two for 
this week. And don’t forget to write 
the name and address of the collector 
on the coin-taker.

YOUNG SOUTH CORRESPOND
ENCE. __

Oh! but I  have something to please 
you all to-day. Can you guess what 
it Is? A letter from our mhsionary? 
Yec! You are right; just read what 
she says: _

"Your missionary Is not doing much 
writing these days, but she is not for
getting you a . all. Ob! I did watch 
those pages during the exciting Ume 
when it really seemta as if It would 
be hard to make up the amount to 
whloh you had pledged yourselves. 
Yet I  did not lose confidence in you. 
I  felt sure you would not go back. 
What confidence Mrs. E .kln and I  
have in you. Nc; I  never expect to 
be disappointed in you, and I  am sure 
she has the same happy confidence. 
I t  ie difficult for me to write you very 
interesting letters during this resting 
time. I have bee, hoping that I  
should have a letter from Mashlmo 
Ban telling me good news about the 
work, but It has not oome yet. You 
shall have it as soon as it does. There 
la a new little baby In our home In Ja 
pan and Mrs. Hambleton is to busy

that she does not have much time for 
writing. Mr. Hambleton writes, how
ever, that the work is constantly grow
ing in  interest and that many are 00m- 
lng to the- Sunday school and to 
study the Bible; so you must not feel 
that you no longer have a work In Ja
pan. I  hope before many months to 
ba writing you letters full of new In
terest from its shores. But, until then, 
do not let your interest flag. Japan 
needs you as much as she ever did and 
your missionary needs to feel the help 
of your bright hearts. Bo I  beg you 
to begin your new year with a strong 
determination to never allow our ban
ner to fall rorotfe moment. Let us 
make a great year of it by keeping a 
steady flow of Interest all the time! 
Then there will be no need of a ‘rush’ 
at the close.

“Now, I  want to tell you of some 
great blessings God has sent to Japan 
lately. I  want you all to rejoice with 
us over the consecrated young man 
who Is to go back with ns—the son of 
Dr. Willingham, our Secretary of For
eign Missions, and having much of his 
father's noble spirit. How we thank 
God for calling him to Japan! Now,

. you-eannot wondCr that We should be 
filled with bright hopes for Japan and 
the work awaiting us there. I t  makes 
us feel as if we want to go at onoe, but 
the good Christian doctor who has 
been helping me tc get rid or those 
trying neuralgio troubles says that I 
connot go until after the hot weather 
Is over, and it must be September be
fore we will set sail. Will you not 
all pray that the next three months 
may add much to my strength that I  
may go back prepared to do better 
work for those dear little Japanese 
children? Did I  tell you that when 
we were up In Baltimore last fall 
those good Baptist people, hearing 
that wc had no preaching place except 
the room in our home, gave the 
Board enough money to buy a 
Japanese house wfilch we ran use for 
a chapel. 80 when we go back, we 
can hope to have a place and not be 
compelled to move whensver our 
Japanese landlord may want to turn 
us out, or when the people of the 
neighborhood may wish to get us out 
of their midst. Another blessing you 
see. Acd now I  want to tell you that 
we are going to have a new organ 
for that chapel, the gift of Hen
ning, R’pley aud Dyersburg churches. 
Henning LMiles’ Society opened the 
way with a mos, liberal offering, 
whloh the others seemed glad to In
crease to the desired amount. This 
was apart from the regular contribu
tion to missions or rather an addition 
to it. They are live churches and full 
of the missionary spirit.

"All of this will b riug jiy tom y  co- 
workers, I  know; and as for me it 
seems that truly my 'cup runt e h over' 
and I do not know how to tell of Its 
fulness. Surely our very best will be 
but little to give back to God for his 
goodness to me.

“ I  was so pleased to see that our 
bands do not forget us, even when they 
‘go west.’ I  shall try and keep up 
with those dear friends. May God 
bless them in their far-away home. 
Now, that the time Is short, let the 
photographs come In. I  want a great 
lot of them to adorn the walls of our 
Sunday school room in Japan on my 
return. Now, children, don’t let’s go 
to sleep this rammer."’ I t  Is" going to 
be hot, but we can do much If we will.
I  am, that you may not lose me, with 
grateful love, your m lass ionary.”

~ - r ~  B a s a l ■ M a y n a r d .

Charming, Isn’t  It? Lot ns bold up 
her dear hands with All our might. 
Nothing will cheer her heart like see
ing, week by week, that we remember 
her work and keep up to our pledge 
without any special urging or delay.

I  shall hope for a grand work In beau
tiful June. Let us make this the very 
happiest summer In all our lives.

“" Now, I most hurry over the Sweet 
meessgea for to day, but I  know you 
will not mind, as our space has been 
so profitably used by onr missionary. 
In  a private letter to me Mrs. Maynard 
tells me she is “better in many ways.” 
That’s good news, and we must pray 
steadily that the improvement may 
continue. .She will probably spend 
most of the remaining weeks In a 
sanitarium In New York Slate. I t  will 
disappoint us greatly not to see her 
again, but she must have complete 
rest. She has told me the nicest se
cret I ’ll share It with you before 
very long.

No. 1 brings a star-dollar from Miss 
Jean Watson, Treasurer of Miss Louise 
GolliDg’a class in the St. E mo Sunday 
school. I  send more cards with sln- 
oeraet pleasure and many thanks fur 
this valued aid.

No. 2 isdated May 7, and has, there
fore, been two weeks raaohlug me. 
I t  brings $2 00 for April and May, 
from the Lucy Sunday school, and 

- - Mr. Williams wtltprefcseten'thYm how 
very grateful we are. I  give it to 
Japan.

No. 8. brings ten dimes from those 
earnest little workers at Humboldt, 
Mary and Frances Jarrell. I shall be 
so glad to see them next rail. Many 
thanks.

And Humboldt sends still another 
ooln-taker in N >. 4 from Jessie and 
Joe Bond, full of “earned money.” 
We are sura of a good time in Ojtober, 
when the Tennessee Convention meets 
there. 1 am convinced of if, because 
of the spirit shown by so mauy Young 
South workers. God blessThem all.

In No. 5 our faithful worker, TV.telle 
Dd Courby, Jackson, Bends another 
coin taker dollar, and we j  tin her in 
the hope that we may not be "pushed” 
at the end of this year. We will not 
be If all will work like Estelle, susd.ly 
and constantly.

Polladelphla, Tenn , asks for assist
ance in organizing a Sunbeam Bind.
I  send Misses Woods and Llneherry 
such helpful literature as I  have on 
hand, with great pleasure. Let us 
hear how the Band prospers, please.

In No. 6, Mrs. R. 8 . Smith of St. 
Elmo writes the good news that they 
have a flourishing Missionary Society 
recently formed In that delightful 
suburb or Chattanooga. You will 
remember, perhaps, the many half 
dollars they used to send the Young 
B.uth. May this band live long and 
prosper.

Miss Emma Hamptou writes me In 
No. 7 that that glorious baud or Cleve
land Sunbeams has been sadly broken 
up lately, but she hopes soon to get it 
in running order again. We oertaiuly 
miss their bright letters and generous 
contributions in all our -Btkesv We 
shall be so glad to welcome them baok. 
Their leader has been through the 
deep waters in the last half year, and 
has our deepest sympathy.' May her 
mantle fall on some worthy shoulders 
until she is able to take up the burden 
again.

The lest for to-day Is No. 8, from 
Aubum, and send- a subscription to the 
Journal Mrs. Duggln can do no better 
work than circulating this valuable 
and Intonating magsztne, so full of 
important Information about our for
eign missionaries.

So, you see, we have done better this 
week.- We are on "rising ground,” 
a t Isest, Now, let us make all the 
June days the “ perfect” oues that the 
poets say come In this lovely first 
mouth of the summer time. What 
shall we make of June? That depends 
not on you, or on me, but on .each and 
every friend of the Young South.

We’ve "reeted” long enough. Let’s 
begin June grandly and grow better 
and better each of Its lovely weeks, 
Instead of rbbhlbg down the hill as 
we did In May. Will yoo?

Be sure to tell us all abnut your 
"Children's Day.”

Hopefully yours, 
L aura  D ayton E akin .

Chattanooga, Tenn.

RECEIPTS.

April offerings.............     $100.02
To M »y 21,1902. . .v: . : : . .'.'7.7 ~ 78.08 

Last offering for May.

FOR JAPAN.

Miss Golling’s class, St. Elmo Sun
day school by J. W.,Trass , (star) 1.00 

Luoy Sunday school by J.W .
Williams, Tress-------------------- 2.00

M. and F. Jarrell, Humboldt,
(coin-taker).................................. I 00

J .an d J . Bond, Humnnld', (coiu-
t»*erj..........................................  1.00

-ELD-CLurey,-J«eksou1(eolu'taker)'l'W0"
FOR FOREIGN JOURNAL.

Mrs. Duggiu...............
For postage....................

Total.......................

Received siuce April 1st, 1902.
For Japan.......................
" Oipbaus’Home....... ...........  794

“ Stale Board.............. . . .  . . .  1 Do
“  Korol*u Buaid.........
"  Foreign Journal......
“ Babies' lit aucti..................  ’ 2 02
“ Pub 1 age bouEr_........ 6 66

Tula!..........................
Siar-card Receipts........... ......... 710
Coin laker aud Arks...... .........  88 80

L. D K

V

A  W O M AN ’S  TH R O A T
Is her fortune if she chances to be a Patti 
or Albani, and that fortune is guarded day 
and night with the greatest care. Nothing 
frightens a singer so much as a cough.

Every woman ought to be afraid of a 
cough. It is nature's danger signal. Who 
does not know of some sweet woman-voice 
silenced forever bv disease which began 
with a slight cougn.

The use o f Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery will ensure a permanent cure of 
the most obstinate and lingering coughs. 
Even when, the lungs are involved and 
there are hemorrhages and emaciation, 
"Golden Medical Discovery * is generally 
effective in restoring the diseased organs 
to sound health ana strength. There is 
no alcohol in the ■Discovery" and it Is 
entirely free from opium, cocaine and all 
other narcotics.

"I am feeling quite well," writes Miss Dorcas 
A. Lewis, o f SO. II 
D. C., "and I owe I
Medical Discovery. „ __
for a long time, and after reading Dr. fierce's 
Common Sense Medical Adviser thought I would 
try his ' Golden Medical Discovery.' I had not 
been sleeping well for a long time. Took one tea- 
spoonful of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery and slept nearly all night without coughing, 
so I continued taking it. 1  had been a  gnat 
sufferer for more than ten years. I tried lota of 
different ’ medldneA and aUftrtht doctors, t* t  
did not feel much better# I coughed until 1 
commenced spitting blood, bat now I feel much 
stronger and am entirely well.”

Dr. Pierce's Comtfton Sense Medical 
Adviser, in  paper covers, is sent / w  on { 
receipt o f 21 onc-cent stamps to pay t s -  ( 
pense of mailing only. Address Dr. R. V. ' 
Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y .

IS9 94th Street. Washington 
it all to Dr. Pierce's Golden 

I hsd been quite a sufferer
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HAIR RESTORATIVE
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r e a d  t h is

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

The book entitled “The Pastor end 
the Sunday sohool,” comprising the 
noted lectaree by Dr. W. E Hatcher 
Is out and can be secured for seventy- 
flve cent*.

The death of Rev. W. L. Ramsey, of 
Elisabethtown. Ky., Is greatly de
plored by bis many friends In that 
State and over the entire Booth.

The Standard seems to think that 
Rev. Forest Smith, of LoulBburg, N. C., 
will aooept the unanimous call to the 
oars of the First church, Sherman, 
Texas.

Next Sunday Rev. W. J. Bolin, of 
ML Sterling, Ky., will preach the 
commencement sermon of Sharps- 
burg College, Kentncky.

Dr. E iw ln C. Dugan of the Cbalr 
of llomlTetics a't~tft~BemlharjF* In" 
Louisville la to take his whole family 
to Europe this summer. His oldest 
son, who Is quite a literary character, 
will pnrsue studies in his line.

Dr. B. H. Carroll, of Waco, Texas, 
has accepted an invitation to speak 
before the Baptist Social Union of 
Atlanta, Ga., May 30th.
Rev. Ross Moore,of Highland Avenue 

church, Jackson, Tenn., la In great 
demand for commencement addresses. 
He speaks before schools at Somerville, 
Tran., and -Caruthersvllle, Mo., this 
week.

-The. article entitled “Notes and 
Comments on the Asheville Conven
tion,” from Dr. J. B. Gambrell of 
Texas In the Baptist Standard of last 
week is one of the richest productions 
we have read lately.

Rev. I  Q. Haynes was ordained to 
the full work of the ministry at Spring 
Creek church near Mansfield, Tenn., 
last Sunday. R tv. John R. C ark, of 
Osage, Tenn., preached the sermon.

Bev. Alons) Nunnery, of Jackson, 
TenD., will assist Rev. Fleetwood Ball 
in a revival at Friendship churoh near 
Paris, Tenn., beginning the second 
Sunday In July.

The Olive Street church, Texarkana, 
Texas, has been making overtures to 
Rev. J. D. Adcock, of Marianna, Ark., 
but be seems Inclined to remain at his 
post.

The revival of Evangelist T. T. Mar
tin with Dr. J. B. Moody at Hot 
Springs, Ark., resulted lu seventeen 
accessions, eleven by baptism.

A Texas Wonder.
HALL’S GREAT DISCOVERY.

One small bottle of Hall’s Great Dis
covery, cures all kidney and bladder 
troubles,removes gravel, cures diabetes, 
seminal emissions, weak and lame 
backs, rheumatism and all Irregulari
ties of the kidneys and bladder In both 
mpn and women, regulates bladder 
troubles In children. If not sold by 
your druggist will be sent by mail on 

Ipt of f l .  One small bottle Is two 
_  tbs’ treatment, and will ours any 
case above mentioned. Dr. E. w . 
Hall, Sole Manufacturer, P. O. Box 
629. St. Louis, Mo. Send for testimo
nials. Bold by all druggists and Page 
A  Sima, Nashville, Tenn.

Martin, Tenn., June 8,1901.
This la to oertlfy that I  have used 

Hall’s Texas Wonder for kidney trouble 
and have never found anything Its 
equal. Its merits are wonderful. Try 
It, as I  did, and be oouvlnoed.

REV. B. O. WHITNELL-

Dr. W. L. Pickard, of the First 
ohurob, Lynchburg, Vs., preached 
from night to night for hts churoh 
four weeks and there have been seven
ty-six additions, mostly by baptism.
It was. In many respects, a most re
markable meeting.

Next Sunday Dr. W. R. L. Smith, 
of Richmond, Va., Is to preach the 
dedicatory sermon of ihe Lee Street 
church, Danville, Va.

The work at 8uffolk, Va., proepere 
in the hande < f Rev. L. E Barton. 
Recently he baptized some and received 
others by letter. Hie church paper la 
-proving a great help in the work.....——■

Rev. Benjamin Cox, of the first 
church, Little Rock, Ark , assisted the 
churoh at Conway, Ark., la raising a 
hind of $1,700 to remodel the church 
building.

His many friends rejoice with Dr.
A. J. Barton, who is with his afllcted 
wire at Bsttle Creek, Mich., that ehe 
has bo far recovered as to enable him to 
return to his work ae Missionary Secre
tary.

At the first church, Petersburg, Va., 
on decision day Dr. Henry W . HatEST 
was greatly rejoiced to wltDess forty 
conversions, and tbree-fonrtbe of the 
entire number were above the age of 
flrteen. The next Sunday twenty 
more gave tbemeelvee to Christ.

Rev, E. G. Butler of Jackeon, Tenn., 
will asslBt Rsv. John R. Clark in a 
revival at Spring Creek church, near 
Mansfield, Tenneeeee, beginning the 
fourth 8unday In July.

I t le pleasing to note the success of 
Rev. H. H. Street as Secretary i f  the 
Baptist Sunday School Board In 
Arkansas. Forty new schools have 

, been.organ I rid  since hie Incumbency.
Rev. Calder T. Willingham, the mis

sionary son of Dr. R. J. Willingham, 
will supply the pulpit of the Flist 
churcb. Macon, Gt., during June and 
Grace Street cburcb, Richmond, dur
ing July.

Rev. M. Ashby Jones, of Leigh Street 
cburcb, Rtohmond, is assisting Dr. J. 
B. Hawthorne in a revival at Grove 
Aveoue ohurcb, Richmond The eer- 
vloee will doubtless be prcdoctlve of 
great good.

Tbecburcb at Crystal Springs, Miss., 
of which Dr. W. A. McCombls pastor, 
bar run Its endowment fund of Missis
sippi College to $1,220,

Rev. H. F. Sprolee, of Hazelburst, 
Mias., did some strong preaching In a 
revival at Starkvllle, Mies., with Rev. 
M. K. Thornton. There were two bap
tisms.

Dr. R. A. Venable, of Meridian, 
Mias., la to deliver the baccalaureate 
address at Blue Mountain Female Col
lege In Mississippi.

It le painful to learn that Dr. J. L. 
White, of Macon, Ga., does not recov
er as rapidly sb it had been hoped he 
would.

and everywhere ae a pastor, friend, 
preaoher, and oonseorated servant of 
the Lord.

Fifth, That a-copy of these resolu
tions be sent to our former pastor, Rev. 
F. M. Blalock, also to the B a p t is t  
and  R eflector  with the request that 
Barns be published.

Done by order of the church May 4, 
1902. W. M. Mo r r is ,

G. H. W h i t e ,
Committee.

S. A. B u c h er , 
Church Clerk.

8 . H o l d e n ,
_ _  M od.,fro tein.

RESOLUTIONS.

Resolutions adopted by Liberty Bap
tist oburch, Lauderdale County, Ten

Whereas, Rev. F. M. Blalock, who 
has been' our pastor for the past two 
years, has resigned the care of this 
churoh.

Resolved, First, that It le w i th  
feelings of regret that we part with 
him.

Beoond, That we have found In him 
a true, Cbriftlkn gentleman,' a faithful 
gospel preaoher, and a conscientious, 
devoted pastor.

Third, That our ohurob baa prosper
ed under bla pastorate.

Fourth, That we most earnestly 
oomment him to bis new field of labor

ORDINATION OF PROF. J. E.
WICKHAM.

On Batnrday, May 17, 1902, Prof. 
J. E. Wickham, of Rutlege, Grainger 
County, Tenn., was ordained to the 
full work of the gospel ministry by 
Buffalo Baptist cburcb, Grainger 
Connty, Tenn., In >the presence of a 
large and attentive audience.

The ordaining presbytery was com
posed of Rev. J. M. Phillips, D. D., 
who was chosen moderator, Rev. A. E.. 
Cate, pastor of the churoh, Rev. J. A. 
Lockhart and your scribe, who was 
chosen cletk and requested to make 
this report.

Brother Wickham passed a good 
examination, which was conducted 
under the following heads: I. Hie 
Christian experience and call to the 
ministry. 2. Doctrine, which was 
taken up by topics, as developed under 
oar Articles of Faith. 8. Church 
government and discipline. T h e  
examination waa thorough. Every 
member of the Presbytery and also 
of the oburch waa given the privi
lege of asking Brother Wickham any 
quwtton'oir any topic under examina
tion. Toe Presbytery and| church 
were satisfied with hie fitness for ordi
nation.

Dr. J. M. Phillips preached the ordl- 
natlon sermon from Acte 20:28 and 
Heb. 18:17, Babject: "The Trials and 
Joye of the Christian Ministry.” The 
subject was eminently suitable. 
The sermon rang with triumph from 
beginning to end. The doctor deliver
ed It with zest and freedom, his voice 
not only filling the house but also 
ringing out through the open windows 
filled the grove of mighty oaks whlcb 
crowned tbe bill around tbe churcb. 
The subject was one that touched, at 
every poln', the doctor’s own long 
and useful ministerial life and kindled 
with lerver bla whole.nature. This 
brief space will not permit a report of 
the sermon. Suffice It to ray, the ser
mon waa complimented on all hands.

After the sermon the ordination 
ceremonies were performed In the 
uenal way, by prayer, “laying on of 
bands,” presentation of the Bible and 
the charge.

Brother Wickham le a yonng mar
ried man In bis prime. He. Is a native 
of Virginia by birth and ancestry. 
His parents moved to Grainger Connty, 
Tenn., when he was only eighteen 
months old, and here he grew to man
hood. So Tennessee claims him by 
adoption and growth. He Is well edu- 
oated, having taken the coarse at Hol
brook Normal College, Fountain City, 
Knox Connty, Tenn., and he alao at
tended tbe University of Kentucky at 
Lexington, Ky. He has been teach
ing with fine success for eighteen 
years. He professed faith In Christ 
three years ago and was baptized into 
the fellowship of Buffalo ohurob by 
Rev. Jet Be Baker, D. D., of beloyed. 
memory.

Brother Wlekbam has been an earn
est Christian worker ever alnoe be 
Jjlned the ohurob. This 1* shown by 
two churohts, Bine Springs and New 
Proepeot calling him to their pastor
ates before hie ordination. He brings

to the work of the ministry a pure 
ebaraoter, a strong body, a large store 
of energy, a well trained mind and a 
dsvoted soul. Those who know htm 
best love him most.

I t  was a touching scene when his 
good wife oame with the members of 
the chnroh to give him the hand of 
fellowship In this new call to duty. 
Her tears, no doubt,'were a mingling 
of joy and sorrow. I  could but reflect 
that the faithful wife of. a faithful 
minister often endure^tbo greatest 
privations, and “ whenlbe roll Is called 
np yonder,” and the vlotors are 
crowned, ehe may wear the brightest 
diadem. May the Lord’s blessing rest 
on them both abundantly In this glo
rious and arduous work.

W. C B a y l k s s .
Jefferson City, Todd. .«

M 0N T E A 6L E !
T H E  G REA T

Southern Chautauqua.
SOMMER SCHOOLS AND ASSEMBLY.

On the top ol the Cumberland Moun
tains, 2,200 feet above the sea. Opens 
July 3rd, closes August 23th. Ideal 
summer resort, accessible, inexpensive, 
wholesome surrounding', deliciously 
cool days and nights.

Special features for 11*02:

The School ol the Bible,
And

The Sunday School Institute.

A nd the

N ev York School of Expression
W ill bo ld  S u m m er S essions b e g in n in g  Ju ly  

-3rd A b o u t U5U loctures. e n te r ta in m e n ts ,  eto ., 
fo r tb e  s u m m e r’!  In s tru c tio n  a n d  p lea su re .

G rea tly  red u ced  rentes of travel bavo 
been a rra n g e d  for tn e  huiihou Hoard a t  low 
ra tee  In botele a n d  b o a rd in g  bouses.

F o r In fo rm atio n  o r  o rog ram . ad d re ss  
M. II. P IL C H E R , G eneral M anager, 

M o s m n t s ,  T g if w.

T h e  Stam p o f Decline.
G rnyH alr.

The effect of the XANTHINE is de
lightful. Not a dye, but RE-VlVIflKS 
the hair.

Brings back its youthful, natural col
or and gloss.

P rev en ts  D nndruff. Prom otes 
Growth.

Easily the Best.
Highest testimonials. Let us send 

you circulars. Write us your trouble. 
We will gladly answer. Price $1. At 
druggists. If your drug^lej bos not got 
it send us $1 and we wilt send you a 
bottle, charges prepaid. Insist on get
ting it.
XANTHINE CO. R ichm ond, Va.

IN TER C H AN GEABLE 1,000 
T IC K E tS

M I L E

Are now belDgaold by the Nashville, 
Chattanooga & St, Louis Railway, 
good over Railway and Steamer Lines 
in tbe Southeast comprising more 
than 13,000 miles. Rate $26.00. Limit 
one year. If  you expeot to do afay 
traveling within the next twelve 
months, buy one of these tickets. You 
will rave money. They are on rale at 
principle ticket oflloes. Where they 
are not on rale they may be ordered 
from General Office through Ticket 
Agent. W. L.DANLEY,

General Passenger Agent.
Nashville, Tenn.
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RECENT EVENTS.

.... Rev. K  B . Meyer Mine time ego
resigned the pastorate of hie church In 
London to enter the evangelistic work. 
But the church could not fiD d  a suita
ble successor to him and so has asked 
him to resume Its pastorate. To tbit 
he has consented. I t  is probable that 
it will be the same way with Dr. 
Lorlmer at the Tremont Temple, 
Boston.

+ + +
Rev. Rutherford Brett resigned the 

pastorate of the First" Baptist churoh 
at Huntsville, Ala., last Sunday. lie 
will study at Cumberland ULlversity, 
Lebanon, during the summer and will 
supply the churoh at Tullahoma. We 
are glad to have Brother Brett back in 
Tennessee, even temporarily, and hope 
that he may be retained permanently 
In the State.

_____‘ + + + __________
Dr. Robert S. MaoArthur completed, 

May 1, a term of thirty-two years as 
pastoi of Calvary churcb, New York 
City, This is his first and only pastor
ate. .. During, this period.. 4 .600, persons 
have been added to tbe membership 
of this church, and $2,800,000 have 
been contributed for all purposes. In 
addition to his work as pastor he has 
done a very large amount of outside 
work and has traveled'extensively.

+ + T
We have received a beautifully 

printed announcement of the com
mencement of Shorter College, Rome, 
Ga. The baccalaureate sermon was 
preaohed on last Sunday by Rev. 
Bparks Melton, of Augusta, Ga. The 
commencement exercises proper occur 
on Thursday, May 29. Our friend, 
Prof.-T. J. Simmons,- Is president. -Ha
ls a son of Prof. W. G. Simmons, of 
Wake Forest College, N. C„ and Is a 
worthy son of a worthy sire.

+ + +
The commencement exercises of_. 

Bosoobel College occur next week. 
On Tuesday, June 1st, at 11 a.m., the 
Alumni exercises will ocour. There 
will be an address by Dr. I. J. Van 
Ness. Beginning at 8 p. m. there will 
be a conferring of degrees. On June 
4th at 8 p. m. there will be exercises by 
the graduating olass, with an address 
by Hon. John Bell Keeble. These 
exercises promise to be very Interest
ing, ana there will doubtless be a large 
attendance upon them.

+ + +
A meeting has Just dosed at tbe 

First Baptist church, Lynchburg, Va., 
In whloh the pastor, Dr. W. L. Pick
ard, did all the preaching. The Lynch, 
curg Advance says: "The congrega
tions often fiilsd tbe house at the mid
week services, and on the Sabbath 
the house was utterly unequal to the 
ooDgregatlons. I t  was a genuine, 
thouahtfal. spiritual revival. No

S t a t e  o f  O h i o , C i t y  o f  T o l e d o , \ -------
L u c a s  Co u n t y , /  “ •

F r a n k  J .  C h e n e y  makes oath that 
he Is the senior partner of the firm of 
F . J. Cheney & Co., doiog business In 
the City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
tbe sum of ONE HUNDRED CEL
LARS for each and every case of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
use of H a l l ’s  Ca t a r r h  C u r e .

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

In my presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A. D. 1886.
, /—*—. ,  A. W. GLEASON,
|  s e a l , j  Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken in. 
ternally and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A, CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 76o.
Hall’s family Pills ore the best.

G R E A T  
E A S E

w ith Pearline 
w ash ing—no 
p o s s i b l e  
harm . Points 
t h a t  p u t  
P E A R L IN E  
above every

but a re  ru in o u s  to the clothes. 
P len ty  are  harm less  enough, 
but hard to w ash with. Wash in 
com m on sense way—soak out 
the dirt, w ith little o r no ru b 
bing. PEARCINE'S wblY- 669

.P roved by M illion s

method could be observed In the meet
ing except the preaching of tbe gospel, 
antfcasking men and women to accept 
It. As the visible results of the meet
ing the entire ohurch has been revived. 
Many Christians of other ohnrches 
have attended, and there have been 
seventy-six additions to the church, 
with still others to come, and nearly 
all of these were by conversion and 
baptism.'’ - Dr. Pickard- is-to supply. 
Dr. Henson’s pulpit in Brooklyn 
th.ee Sundays In August.

+ + +
■ With reference to the Diaz matter 
the Western Recorder said, last week: 
"Dr. Diaz was present, and It was un
derstood that he wanted to be heard, 
though we did not hear of any appli
cation he made for a hearing. The 
matter was brought up by the Rev. 
J. A. Lee, and was referred to a 00m- 
mlttee of one from each State. When 
organized, they sent two of their 
number to notify Dr. Dlsz that they 
were ready to hearwhatever he might 
wish to say to them, but he declined to 
say anything, and so tbe matter 
was dropped. This was a disap
pointment to some. Of course, 
Dr. Dlsz had a right to be beard 
by an Impartial Jury—to Insert a 
legal term—but, of course, the Con
vention, as a body, could not try the 
case. They might have appointed a 
special commission to go fully into the 
matter, to visit Havana, if  necessary, 
to examine all the documents In tbe 
case In Atlanta, to hear all the testi
mony and to report their conclusion 
next year. This might have been 
done, but since Dr. Diaz declined to 
have anything to say to the commit
tee, there was no need of doing any
thing further.”

was taken. Sermon at night by this 
scribe, which olosrd one of tbe ’most 

- spiritual and helpful "old -folks’-meet
ings” I  ever attended. God bless the 
work done in his name.

J. M. N o w l i n .
Martin, Tenn.

OLD FOLKS’ DAY.

Old folks meeting at Betbpage, Gib
son County, Tenn., met Friday night 
before 8rd Suoday In May. Ministers 
present: J. H. Davis, J. T. Sanders, 
Allen Moore, J. M. Nowlin, and pastor 
Ed L. Watson. The servloee Saturday 
morning ware in the manner-of an old- 
time Christian experlenoe meeting, 
and many hearts were made to rejoice 
In a Savior’s love. The afternoon was 
occupied lu discussing various ques
tions whloh pertain to our Christian 

'duty, such as secret prayer, family 
prayer and prayer meetings, whloh en
listed a great deal of Interest. "Our 
duty tq the sinner,” led by B. E. Now
lin, of Martin, In a very pointed and 
Impressive speeoh, olosed the serv
ices for tbe day. I  forgot to men
tion the dinner on the ground, which 
was one of the finest I  ever saw spread 
and enough for two suoh crowds; but 
Betbpage..don’t dp things in  that line 
by halves. Sunday morning a Sunday 
school discussion was led byR.E~Now- 
Iln and engaged In by 8 . C. Arnold, J. 
M. Nowlin, and T. J. Sanders, to the 
delight of all. Sermon at 11, o’clock 
by J. H. Davis, whloh was an able one, 
after whloh a collection for missions

The service held to day at Mt. Leba
non will he one long remembered by a 
great many. The pastor preaohed an 
Instructive sermon from Bt. Mark, 
16:15,16: “ And he said unto them, Go 
ye Into all the world and preach the 
gospel to every creature. He that be- 
lleveth and Is baptized shall be saved, 
but be that believeth Lot shall be 
damned.” The attendance was very 
large. We were very glad to have a 
young mother Join the churoh. May 
she live aq aotlve and devout Christian 
life, Is the prayer of the writer. The 
church commemorated the death and 
Bufferings of our Lord and Savior, 
Jesus Christ. I (the writer] was made 
sad to note an absenoe of a deacon 
who has been In his place the twelve 
years I  have been a member of the 
church. We trust bis health may 
soon.be. restored an d lha t he m ay b e . 
In our.mldist next servloe. The young
er members miss him sadly. May the 
Lord bless the churoh, the pastor, and 
the editor of the B a p t i s t  a n d  R e 
f l e c t o r . A n n a  H a r r i s .

ShelbyvlIIe, Tenn.

THAT LEI TER.
Baptist Flag of 

May 16th appears a letter written by 
me to Brother Moody In the be
ginning of bis controversy with 
Brother Hall. As Brother Moody 
was not an editor of any paper,
I  did not take tbe precaution to mark 
I t p r t v t t B ,  supposing that he would bo 
consider It without calling his atten
tion to Its privacy. I regret Its publi
cation for the fdllowing reasons:

1. I  see no good that Is likely tore- 
suit from Its publication.

2. I t Is likely to be misconstrued, 
especially as to tbe motive that prompt
ed me, and the spirit In which It was 
written.

8. I  and Hall have matual friends 
(bat will probably be hurt by It. Some 
of IbeM friends have been so constant
ly true to me, both as a man and a 
minister, that I would not hurt their 
feelings for aDy consideration unless 
I  felt that duty demanded It, which 
It did not In this case.

I  am under obligations to them that 
I  can never repay, and prefer to suffer 
In silence, from Hall’s misrepresenta
tion of me, than to needlessly wound 
them.

I  am not writing an apology for 
having written to Moody. Nor do I ’ 
write through fear of effects, personal 
to myself.

I  try in all things to please God 
rather than men, regardless of how I 
may be-personally afftpted, In purse 
or reputation.

I  thought I  was pleasing God In 
encouraging Brother Moody in that 
controversy, and so I  wrote. I  did 
not think I would please God In hav
ing It published and so did not write 
It for publication, S . G. H b a h n b .

McKenzie. Tenn.

L ib b y s
B reakfasts

UNPRECEDENTED OPPORTUNI
TY FOR I E  AOHEM. ^

The Summer School of the South, at 
Knoxville, Tenn , will, doubtless, be 
the beet equipped Institution of the 
kind that has ever offered Its service to 
the Southern teaobers and students. 
There will be more than forty profes
sors In the faculty, ooming from ten 
universities, five colleges, nine nor
mal sobools and other Institutions of 
learning. The tuition Is ftoe, other 
than the registration fee of five dollars, 
and board can be - obtained at very 
reasonable prices. Doubtless a very 
large number, not only of our South
ern teachers, but students as well, 
will take advantage of this extraordi
nary opportunity.

Thl» entire building and I wo annex r ,  arr r.qu'rrd 
to accommodate the 1,800 students attending |..o

r  tM S W h id  ,  
Conservator^  

or m u sic
Accessible to musical events of every nature. The 
best masters in music, elocution and languages 
that money can command.

Gao. W. Chadwick, 
M usical D irector. 

' lYblbeciLs 
sent 
/rtt. 
Address 
Tnulllm 
Squri, 
Boston,

VOTE FOR

J .  S . G R IB B LE,
FOR

R E-ELEC T IO N  AS C H ANC ELLOR .
+ + +

., Ri wrmrtw AUGUST .7,1 9 0 2 -«
"One Good Term  D eserves A nother/* V I

Just Published

T he H istory  of th e  M is
sion ary  W ork of&/>e 

Sou thern  B aptist 
C onvention .

By M a r y  E W iu g iit . l2mo, 432 page . 
Price, $1.25 net; postpaid $1.40. A 
brief account ol tbe origin of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, and a 
full account of its mission work in 
China, Africa, South America, etc.
American Baptist Publication Society

1420 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

COI.PORTAGE AND MISSIONS.

It is well that these important inter
ests are receiving a good degree ol a t
tention. Brother W. D. Turnley, in 
B a p t is t  a n d  R e fl e c t o r  of Aprf 124, p. 0 , 
utters very true and practical senti
ments on the colporter. Let everyone,
- who has not seen' his ' article, tllrn and 
read the third and fourth paragraphs. 
Let the colporter be free and unfettered. 
I-et him have a definite salary, and 
then he can give his whole heart to his 
work in the distribution of religious 
literature and preaching whenever tbe 
opportunity presents itself. I think it 
is well to be. missionary and colporter 
together. No two things come nearer 
being one, and they are so in harmony 
that the one does not conflict with the 
other.

The time was in Tennessee when tbe 
anti-mission Baptists—calling them
selves "Old Baptists”—exerted a wide 
-influence against missions - and -Sunday 
schools, and an educated ministry. I 
do not know that tbey distributed any 
Christian literature. And they still 
live and exert some influence. The bad 
aeed they sowed is still growing luxu
riantly in a few corners.

A. P. Co pela n d .
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T  e v y l o r P h o t o g r a p h e r
____________________ 2I7 1-2 N. S u m m er St., Naahvlllo, Tennessee
T aylor's P la tin u m  a n d  Sepia Carbon P hotos are th e  lev teat a n d  beat. Copying and  

' t  e n la r | ln |  a specia lty , t i

Furniture on Credit
W Be& lloom  Seta, Parlor Sets’ 

Folding Beds, Book Cases, Chairs, 
anything and everythii 
in the furniture line; ca 
or easy monthly payments.
We trust honest people 
located in all parts of the 
world. Write lor Free catalogue.

CENTURY MF’G CO.
0<7>r 460 E ulSt.L11b.IIL

Do You Want An Organ?
If  b o , we can save you money if you will buy through 

OB. Any Church or Sunday-Bchool considering the question 
of purchasing one will do well to write ub for;prices and cat
alogue. Let ns hear from you.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville Tenn.

E H P I R E  / .  C O A L
T H E  O j V L y  “ B E S T . ”

JOHN D. ANDERSON 4  CO.
■ 409  U n i o n  S t . T o l . 3 0 6 .

Simpson’s Eczema Ointment
S u r w  A H  S h in  D i s e a s e s .

Cured to stay cured? yes, cured to stay cured! and that means cured to stay 
cured. Bent by mail for twenty-five cents. SIMPSON’S CATARRH CREAM an 
invariblt remedy tor Nasal Catarrh. Try it. Sent by mail for twenty-five cents.

W M . SIM PSO N , PH A R M A C IST. RA LEIG H , N . C

PHOTOCRAPHERS ’’ J ®

OBITUARY.

NOTICE.—Obituary notice* not exceed
ing too worda will be inserted free of charge, 
but one cent will be charged for each succeed
ing word, and should be paid in advance. 
Count the words and you will biota exactly 
what the charge will be. Where an obituai y 
is in excess of the too words allowed and it 
not accompanied by the money, we shall 
have to cut it down to the free limit.

H ampton.—Mn . M iry L o  u l i  a 
Hampton went to her reward April 28. 
Bbe w m  born Nov. 25, 1827, was con
verted and joined the Baptist church 
at the age of 18. She was married to 
Rlobard Hampton in 1844. He died 
in prison during the Civil War, leaving 
her with five children, all of whom 
she reared to man and womanhood. 
Aa a mother, ahe was kind, painstak
ing. As a friend, she was thoughtful 
and 1 true. As. a Christian, she wae 
bright and hopeful, always looking on 
the bright side of lire. Bbe w m  con
fined to her bed almost six months,

. and during all that time amid all her 
aUfTaTtligshe would always greet yon 
with a smile and talk of how much 
sue Had to be thankful for, often refer
ring to the klndaeesof her children • 
and grandchildren, and especially her 
daughter, Emma, who sat by her aide 
all these weeks and months and did so 
much to gratify her every desire. I 
wonld aay to the bereaved, " Weep not 
m  those who. have no hope.” Your 
loved one has entered into that rest 
that will endure forever. Follow her 
aa ahe followed Christ, and there will 
be an nnbroken family in heaven.

" " ..... ... ............................... .............U .  W . B .

S m it h .—Mrs. Julia Bmlth departed 
thle life at her home in West Knox
ville, April 5, 1902, aged thirty-seven 
years, eleven months and fourteen 
day*. She professed faith in Christ at 
the age of fifteen years, and w m  mar
ried to Orlander Bmlth on January 1, 
1885.

Her maiden name was Estes. She 
leaves two children, a bright little girl 
and boy and a kind,loving companion, 
together with many friends to mourn 
her loss. Bister Julia had a happy 
Christian disposition, and w m  a 
faithful member of the Baptist church.

While ahe 1* so greatly missed we 
feel that our lots la her e’ernal gain. I 
wasn’t with Bister Bmlth very mnoh, 
bat was with her enough to learn to 
love her, while standing around her 
bedside and seeing her eafTer so In
tensely. Yet,amid all the anfTerlng, ahe 
seemed to love to talk abont Jeans, and 
w m  leaning on his everlMtlng arms, 
awaiting bis call. At the resurrection 
this servant of the MMter will come 
forth and hear the plandit:

“Well done, thou good and feltbfUl 
servant. Enter into the joys of thy 
Lord,”

We, the friends of this family ex
tend our heartfelt sympathy to the be
reaved husband and children.

Mus. B e t t i  e  K e n n a r d .
Knoxville, Tenn.

BKBOLUT.ONS OF BYMPATHY.

We, the Sunday school and church 
at Bram-ford, Tenn., deeply sympa
thies with our beloved pMtor, J . A. 
Btone and bis wife because of the lose 
of their daughter, Miss Mary Myrtle 
Btone, who died April 27, 1002; there
fore, be it

Resolved, That we, who knew her, 
recognized In her all the characteris
tics of a noble Christian woman.

Resolved, Further, that we express 
to our beloved brother and pMtor and 
his family our heartfelt sympathy In

this dark hour of bereavement, pray
ing that an all-wlee providence sancti
fy affliction to their good. It I b  

Resolved, That a oopy of this be for
warded to the B a p t is t  a n d  R e fl e c 
t o r  for publication.

Done by order of Bunday school and 
ohiiroh. L i l l i e  M a y  P a r d u e , 

J o h n n i e  P a r d u b ,
R b m ie  B i v i n s ,
N o r a  Bl o a n ,

Committee.

C H U R C H B E L L S
C h im e s  a n d  Peals,

• • a t  Ru|>«rlor Copper and Tin. O etonr prion.
McSHANE B ELL FOUNDRY 

Baltimore. Md.

• • ■ l i t  IRIATIST HU fOUSDtl b u b . ISST. 
C b a r r h .  P e a l  a n d  i : k l a «  H e lls .Uki Superior Pepper sad K. ladle Tin used etrlusitel. 

Writs for Ceutene M B .  W .  V A N D C Z K N  f ? 0 .  
llnnkeje Bell Fnundrv, DImcImbmU, O.

B E L L S
Btcel Alloy Church and School IVlis. 47*^«nd fbr 
Catalogue. T he  t .  8 .  U K L L  CO., lllllnborw .O .

BELLS!1 Made off Steel Composition 
for CHURCHE5. CHAPELS. 

• SCHOOLS, Ac. Intone 
like Bronze flctal Bella but 

- at- mudk-lea* coat*. Catalogue, aen.t tree.- __ 
THE OHIO BELL FOUNDRY, Cincinnati. O.

K ILYMYER
[CHURCHl
o Cincinnati Bell

TOLXB0T&XB8SLZ&
bom rra-•Mm*abul LowtB p«ic 1 i 

U Z C |___ lOATAZsOT”
TILLS WHY

C O ^ C in c ln n

Per a
Business
Education
AHend *9"

A practical school of 
aatabllahed reputation. 
Ho catchpenny meth-

.* M Jm  s
recommend thla Got-

Established 1884.
Nob. ISO, 1M, 154 N. Cherry 8 u

Nashville,Tenn.
Writ* fbr circular*. Addraw 

« .  W . JC N M lN O t-

g? $5,000
IMPOSU ta c t  or onr G u a ra n ty  o f  P o s itio n s .

OPBK ALL THE TEAM.
Xadoreed by B u k in .  Offlotal., Business Mas. 
a  B. P e r. pels Board et 00.1. W rit, q d a  I* 
O A .-A L A . B U M  O O I A iE O K .M a o o a .O a .

P flS IT IflH R l M aT deposit money In h an k  till 
r U a i l lU H d l  position!*! secured or give notes. C . r  
fatrapeld . C heap  board. Send for llo -p C a ta k  
CJ/f /  ,  p r a c t i c a l  -  "zZ'rauoAon a (»>«. *umv ruo.)

„  .  .  b u s i n e s s  ___  ,
Nashville, SL Louis, A tlan ta , Montgomery, 

L ittle Reck, F t. Worth, Galveatoo, A Shreveport. 
Endorsed by business men from M alnetoCal. Over 
WOO stu d en t, past year. Author 4 text-book* on 
bookkeeping; sale, oo same $25to$50 perday. No 
vacation. Enter any time, bookkeeping, short - 

..............................  i D ept Q, B.hand.e t c . ,  taught by maU. Addn

For LaOrippe and Influenza use 
CHENEY’S EXPECTORANT.

Dm CHENORS
ANTISEPTIC

F O R

WOUNDS.BURNS.BRUISES 
SCALDS.COLIC.CRAMPS 

HEADACHE & NEURALGIA

N ew  O rleans, La .,  March,'99. 
There ]• no medicine on the market 

that comes nearer doing what is 
claimed for it than Dr. Tichenor’s 
Antiseptic. It is the most wonderful 

.remedy for Wounds, Burns, Bruises, 
«to.r . that we ever--tried.-—GathoHe 
Monthly.

College Park, Ga. ,  May 16, 'or. 
9  1 have found Dr. Tichenor's Anti
septic the best remedy for Cuts and 
Bruises I ever tried. It is pleassnt 
snd cooling, and heals without any 
Inflammation or Suppuration.— 
(Rev.) W. L. Stanton. (j)

ghsrrouss Med. Co.. New Orisons. La.



# ♦» < ♦>< We rent on six months’ trial and allow rental to ap<
ply on purchase if satisfied.

I ) We exchange new pianos for old ones as part pay
ment on purchase.

We give honest guarantees on every instrument we sell. 
We make and sell our own instruments, and Bave you 

agent's profit.

Jesse French Piano and Organ Co.
240-242 N . Summer Street.

Connection!

J e s s e  F ren ch S*«*inway
Suffer No Longsrl

llna.be

V oseRichm ond.
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T h e . . .

“ J ' l o p m o n

J V L o i ^ s t e p ; ”

..ort...

T h e  S tory ....
... .o f  M o rm o n ism .

+ + 4!

B y  E d g a r  6 .  F o lk ,  E).E).

Gives a full dlacu&ilon of Mormonism in all of its phases, embracing the 
History of Mormonism, Mormonism as a Religions, Social and Political 
System. Tells of the Golden Plates which Joseph Smith claimed to have 
discovered, the Mountain Meadows Massacre, Polygamy, Roberts case, 
etc. “Replete with important information." “ I t  is as fascinating as a 
novel.”  Nearly 400 pages, 28 illustrations.

Judge John W. Judd of Nashville, who lived ten yean in Utah, says: 
“Regarding the book as a history and exposition of the “Isms,” it la a decided 

success. Any intelligent reader can by reading It carefully get a clear and 
comprehensive insight into the real lnwardnee of the ‘ism.’ ”

“ i t  is a perfect storehouse of information regarding tba Mormon problem. 
Whfie unsparing IH IU" exposure br ths evils "Of Mormonism; it  is singularly 
free from rancor or prejudice. The author of necessity occupies the position of 
aprosecotlng attorney, but he evidently triee to be fair to the accused.”— 
Christian Century.

“ If  the people will read thla book they will become intelligently forearmed 
against this monstrous error. With painstaking fidelity Dr. Folk haa sought 
out the very truth concerning Mormonism. Let everv lover of the truth help 
the sale of this most timely production.”—Dr. A. J. Holt, Nashville, Tenn.

“ It le replete with important information for those who .re  unacquainted 
with the history, teachings, and tendencies o f  Mormonism.”—The Advance.

“Many a reader of thla book will say: ‘The picture is too dark, the colors too 
sombre;’ hot the picture Is a true one, and more than this, It might have been 
made much blacker and still have been true. There is much of the life of the 
•Mormon Monster’ that cannot be portrayed with the pen. No pare man 
would describe or tell all. The book impresses one by lta clearness, its logical 
arrangement, lta completeness, lta striot truthfulm 
No greater servloe could be performed than Its l

OBITUARY.

1, anditsauthorltatlveness. 
iment In every home, but - 

above all on the table or desk of every public man. The facts should be known. 
The book tells many of them, and tells them well.”—Rev. Chas. O. Afudge, 
Montpelier, Idaho.

H A N D L Y  &  F O L K ,  IMm m H v I I I * .  T e t n n

Caldvell Training School for Boys
M T . J U L I E T , T E N N E S S E E .

Strong Faculty, Locat'on Helthful, Beard Good, Terms Reasonable. Tbe moral tone of tbe 
school Is excellent; there li  not a drinking saloon In less than seventeen miles of tbe sohool. 
Students are prepared for leading colleges. No primary department. We undertake no 
more than we can teach w e ll. We guard tbe morals of tbe pupils very closely. School 
limited; apply early. Nine months' session O pens A u g u st  18, 1902. For further lnfor-
mutton, address \V. A . C A L D W E L L . A.M .. P rill.,

or J . M. CARVER, Sec, and Treaa.

M e a d e r s  &
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Manufacturers of Ice; dealers in Fresh Fish and Oysters. Orders for Ice 
in sacks and car load lots solicited.

Mention this paper.

MoAliLmriB.—Sister Melissa M. 
McAllister was born Deo. 6,1888. She 
was married to Sander* McAllister In 
October, 1867, with whom she lived 
In falthfalneei, peaoe, and love until 
his death about four or five years ago.

8lster McAllister united with the 
Missionary Baptist chnrch some 
twenty-eight or thirty years ago. In a 
short while after she moved with her 

, husband to Texas, placing her mem
bership with the chUroh at San Marons, 
continuing. a falthfttl, -devout, and 
pious member till her death, whloh 
occurred near'Rome, Smith County, 
Tenn., where she was born and rear
ed. Her death occurred May 12,1902, 
at the ageof 68 years, 7 months and 7 
days.

She died of oanoer and her suffer
ing was Intense, but she bore it pa
tiently and with Christian resignation. 
Her niece with whom she lived said 
to the writer, who conducted the re
ligion* exercises: “You osnnot say
anything too good about her.” Tbe 
universal testimony of those whom I 
heard apeak was that a good woman 
had gone. The writer preached to the 

. large gathering oL friends upon . “The . 
Christian’s Hope,” after which her 
bedy was laid to rest uattl the resur
rection.

A good name la rather to be chosen 
than great riches. What a legacy left 
to surviving relatives and friends. A 
good name, a piouB Christian example.

I  exhort all to Imitate her example, 
to trust her Savior, love and follow 
him; and when the reenrrectlon day 
cornea, yon, with her, will rise to a glo
rious immortality to live and reign with 
jM.ua forever, T. J. Eastes.

For Asthma use CHENEY’S EX
PECTORANT.

OUR BRANDS: 
LEONTE,
DE SOTO, 
MAJESTIC. 

Hlgheat Orade Patent Flours.
Fall Weight. Best Quality. Ask for them 
LIBERTY MILLS, Nashville, Tenn.

Liberty
Mills

MADE EASILY AND 
RAPIDLYMONEY

We want men with energy and grit. We 
will give them a situation in which they 
can make money rapidly—the labor be
ing light and employment the year 
round. It requires no capital or great ed
ucation. Seme of our best saletme* are 
country boys. Yonng men or old will do. 
Remuneration quick and sure. Write 
at once lor particulars. HUDGENS 
PUBLISHING CO., Atlanta, Ga.

D ouble S tren gth  Pill*, Cotton Root, Tan
sy and Pennyroyal Combined: 12.00 per pack
age. Sealed by mall with directions. UK. 
\VH ITK MED1CINK CO., Box 0, Houston, 
Texas.

Fine Umbrellas, Par
asols and Canes. Call 
at 228 North Summer 
S t r e e t .  Recovering 
and Repairing also. 
B o r g n i s  & Co.

P E W S ---- P U L P I T S
Church Farailarc «f all klaAm 

Oracd Rapid* School Fsrsltsra Wort< 
Car. Wabash A*. A Waahlaataa St* 

CHICAGO

For Croupa useQCHENEY’S EX
PECTORANT.

We Cur*

C A N C E R S  T U M O R S , A N D  A I L  

C H R O N I C  S O R E S
WITHOUT USB OF A KNIFR

Kellam’s Hospital.
Richmond, V*.

ALL EXAMINATIONS FREE.

Come and see what we have done, and 
are doing. If then you are not satisfied 
that we do all we CLAIM, we will pay 
all your EXPENSES.

A NEW FAST TRAIN
Between St. Loots and Kansas City sad

OKLAHOMA CITY. 
W ICHITA.

DENISON. 
SHERMAN. . 

DALLAS.
TO R T WORTH

And principal points In Texas and the South
west. This train la new throughout and la 
made np or the finest equipment, provided 
with electrlo lights and all other modem  
traveling conveniences. It runs via our now 
oompleted

Red River Division.
Every appliance known to modern oar 

tiding and railroading baa been employed 
in tbe make-up of thla servloe, Including

Cafe Observation Cars.
under tbe management of Fred. Harvey. 
Full Information aa to rates and all details of 
a trip via this new route will be cheerfully 
furnished, upon application, by any repre
sentative of the

ST. LO U IS A  CHICAGO
.....Leave.  Nashville
, — ■ E v e r y  E v e n in g

THROUGH SLEEPIN6 CURS
City Ticket Office. Maxwell House 

TK L E P H O N k  <St ,

H. r. S M ITH , W. L. DANLKV.TNAmO MANAS**, SKM. PAM. AST.
Na shville , Tenn.
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6 Heaven W ill be the Best of All.
Dedicated to  Mill Cam illa Ilcmlert-on. Covington, Ky., died Dec. 25, 1900, aged i9 yeaaa 

I.oved ones had gathered a t her lx>didde. Christmas Day, and  the  presents she h ad  ruoelnJl 
were m entioned. She realized w hat heaven was and knowing that ahe would aoo:i be there 
said, •* Ileaveu w ill bo tho beat of a ll ."  lu  a little  while she was there.

J . A. L kk. J. H. F.

m m p m m1. Heav’n will bo tho l>rst of nil, Fpr we'll meet our Saviour there,
2. Ileav’n will bo Iho best of nil, Of our loved ones there, we think,
3. Heav’n will be the bent of nlj, Ther« we’re free from guilt of sin;
4. Heav'n vill bo tho best of all, Come, O come, His grace to teat;

f - f c .

¥ r f r = l r

i fWe ahull hear His wclcomo rail To that land so bright and fair. 
And we know they can not fall When they at the fountain drink. 
Hear His gen-tlo, lov - ing call, By Ilis grace we’ll cn -ter in. 
Now He longs to take yon nil In - to His e • ter - nal rest.

=F=F

Heav • en best of 
Heav'n will be tho best of all,

f  t

Best of all,.........the best of all;.
Best of all, the best of all;

— X-
0 - ' T S l

- x - s -

Yes, neav’n will be the best, the bostof all, The best,.. . .  the best of all.
will be the best of all, The best of all, the best of alL

— J—J  T- ■ -g— »  •  Wp-l n

(.•pyrtfhl, ItOI. t»> i. A U *.

iFrr u e  above so n g  Is from  " L A S T IN G  H Y M N S .”  w h ich  wan used  a t  ts «  B oulhern  Ba; 
t ls t  C on v en tio n , w nere 1,8*100pton w ero Mold. N in e ty  o f th «  best h y m n  w rite rs  have tlie: 
m o a t p o p u la r song* In th is  book. T u la  Is th e  b >ok th a t  th e  p u lp it a n d  p ress everyw here 
com m end.

i f  y o n r S u n d ay  school o r c h u rc h  desire  new  books, th e  p u b lish e rs  w ill send  you a  sam 
ple copy  for l&c*is., w nlcn can be re tu rn e d  a n d  inouey  refunded  If n o t satlafhctory .

H oard b ind ing , 8 »ct«. each ; 25ots , fifty o r  m ore.
M uslin  b ind ing , 15cts. each ; iSct*., fifty  o r more.
M anila  b ind ing , W ets, each ; ljc ts .,  fifty  o r  piore.

LE E A  C A T E S.
i 7921 St. C h arles A venue. N ew  O rleans. La. 

< 1008 F irst A ven u e. L o \ilsv llle . Kontx/.aky.
I 419 E lm  Street. Cfnclnr\©.ti. O h io .

M en tion  B a p t i s t  a n d  I U k l i c  o r .

Founded i;i 1830.' Graduates 4.403.

MEDICAL STU D EN TS
Write for Free Catalogue of tho

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT 
UNIVERSITY of NASHVILLE

Curriculum includes twenty-three lfj6ture courses,
— l-*_u----- . »... _ .■----------jh review qu iz ; seven

ireo hours o f clinical
each followed by a thorough review quiz; seven 

* tn r * jj
___ __________  _____l i t ________

^with modern apparatus ana appliances. A ndress:

laboratory courses, and ____ ____________
work daily. New building, elaborately equipped

TUITION $65.00 i. D illard  J acobs, M.D., Secretary 
3S South Market St., Nashville, Teun

New  Church Roll and Record
We have just completed and published our New Church Record. It 

is handsomely and durably bound, and made of good paper, 238 pages. 
(1.) The Declaration of Faith.
(2.) Church Covenar t.
(3.) Rules of Order.
(4.) Register of Pastors.

L (5.) Register of Deaco n*., .— .................... .. . . ' ....... .............
” (6 .)  Register of Members; (em b n d n f Baptisms, Marriages and Diillis 

(7 .) Conference Minutes.

il - f (8.) Annual Reports to Associations and 
(9.) Sunday School Record.

Paice $2.00 post-paid. Let us have your order, we know that you will 
he pleased. Address,

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tenn.

Mrs. L au ra  S. Webb,
Vice-President of Women's Democratic Clubs of Northern Ohio.

ilrt. Ltiura S. IP,t>k.

■^plUKlUJ AUK MANY 
I sickly women bo-

■ I tween tho ages of 
43 and 55, but thcro nro 
very few invalids ovor 65 
and 60 years of ago. Tho 
change of lifo coming to 
a woman near her forty- 

" fourth year, oltlior makes 
her an invalid or gives 
her a now lease on lifo. Thoso who 
moot tlus change in ill health sel
dom livo ton years afterward, wliilo 
a woman who lays aside tho active 
duties of womanhood in henltli sel
dom fails to livo on in happiness, 
years after sho has passed 60. This 
is truly a critical timo.

Mrs. Laura S. Webb, of Toledo. 
Ohio, recognizes tho change of lifo 
as a dangerous period nnd she also 
has faith in Wine of Cordui. Sho 
writes:

“As I had always been troubled more 
or less at the m enstrual period, I dreaded

the change o( life which was 
fast approaching. While vis
iting with a friend I noticed 
that she was taking your 
Wine of Cardui, and she! was 
so enthusiastic about it that I 
decided to try a bottle. I ex
perienced some relief the first 
month, so I kept on taking it 
for three months and now I 
menstruate with no pain and 
I shall take it off and on now 

until 1 have passed the climax. I do not 
dread it now, as I am sure that your 
Wine of Cardui will be of great benefit 
at this time."

Wine of Cardui is tho remedy to 
rc-inforco a woman against tho shock 
tlint comes witii tiio change of lifo. 
It re-establishes healthy functions 
after yearn of suffering. In doing 
this it has saved thousands of suf
ferers just In timo. Do not wait 
until suffering is upon you. Thor
ough preparations should bo made 
in advance. Begin tho Wine of 
Cardui treatment today._____ ____ _

WINE of CARDVI A million suffering women 
have found relief in 

Wine of Cardui.

THE “POST” F0DHTA1N PEN
S e l f - f i l l  I r i g —S e l f - c l e a n i n g .

Only those who have used the ordinary fountain pens and suffered from the In
convenience otyhaving to refill them con fully appreciate the fid vantages of hav
ing a pen which’practically fills itself as does the “Post.” All that is required 
with it is to dip the point into an ink bottle, draw out the plunger and the pen 
is ready for use. The same in cleaning it. I t is done in a few seconds by simply 
patting the nib into a glass of water and drawing the plunger backward and for
ward a few times when the pen is thoroughly cleaned. These are not the only 
important festures in the “Post;” other cardinal points are:

SIMPLICITY, 
DURABILITY, 
RELIABILITY, 
NON LEAKING.

OU R O F F E R ;-W e will send to either old or newisubscribers the Baptist and 
Reflector lor one year and the famous “Post” Fountain Pen postpaid for $ 3 .0 0 . 
Now is your opportunity to secure a S3.00 pen for *1.00. Let up hear from yon

MANUFACTUnXItS AND DEALERS

Cumberland Telephone &  Telegraph Co
General Office, 180 N. College Street,-Nashville, Tenn.

OonnectlonB with All Points East of the Mississippi Elver.
Nashville Rtes—Residences, $2.60 per month and ap, according to service, 
business, $8.60 per month and ud, according to services. Telephone 127, 
Mashvilie Exchange.

B I B L E  D A Y  ^
In Ghe

S U N D  A Y S C H O O L S
Tho second Sunday in June is the time forthe 
collection In the Sunday schools for the Bible 
work of the Southern Baptist Convention.
Programs, with mite boxes and other literature 
can be secured Iree.................. Samples free.

B aptist S u n d a y  S chool Board,
J M. TR-OST. Sec'y. N ashville, T enn.


